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DEPT'. OF: FISHER 
t 
Hon.Gco.Shea~s Speech In Legislative Cuq 
OFFIGIAL DEBATES 
tl'<111C1111tl'•I.) Rc'!ulations. I cannm s::ir 1h:u I kno·:t ''c~r.:m1 ~hh 1t:c C"Cport or coJllsb do 
• \IQ;'\!),\ y. April - lh. UJ~. I how 1hc -hon. gc::i1lc.n:1:1 hhn$Clf rc:t ~lly 1ha1 it these: !osscs or ~ny d~ ~ 
. O:i J:'Q:1on of Ho:i. Mr. Bro·A·nin~ to~:irds tt:e~e rc~uhuions, :ind 1 know';tur, :inJ ~·c bcla.:\"C ccn:unly there 
:ac \~Jrc•> 1:t Rcrl> w;.:. rc:id .1 first tl·e/ v.·c:c not in n:co: Jn nee ii>'ith hb "c:e sc:io11'1 loucs in con~c:tio!I with 
::Dd -i:: :iJ nmc vie.,.·~. But I ~·:is so:ncwhni surpris~J the e .. porr of fish,- the}' v.·ould h:nv 
HO~. '.\R. ~Ill:.\ : .\lr. Prcsidc:t:, :it :he r. r:::cmcnl he made .,..ith resiie :t "been \Cr) mu::h If.Ole SC\tCl'C 11nd more 
-,fll \O:.t r .. m1:" t•'.e 1lr~1 10 ioin in 1he 10 1hc loS!:cs ih'u aec:ruc:!: th:u wc:c: t:ca' 'Y H these rct;ul:uions hJd not 
ccr.~:JI ;bm~ of coni:rntul:u !o, fro-:t ::o '.c!y due. he said. 10 the reguhnions been put into effect. So 1hlt it V.'ll.$ 
1!1 ru: o~ 1he counnr o, yll:.tr np. rm in tn:.c by the Jlrcscni Go\•c:m- diftleulr rrom the beginning v.·hcn th.: 
r~.r.t~ •':'I! M~ f>rc::1Jc,1 or this Cou,. u:en:. 1 ~111 noi rci::on:illy \ 'Cl)' co.1• rc;ulations were put imo clfe;t for :iny 
ru. :· 1:,1rc , ou mar be: Jong spnrd 10 ',·c:$;1:11 "iih tht buJincss or lhe cxpo:i ou:sic!er like myscH who miclu wish II) ;::csi~c (lier the c!elibe:-::1iom; o; 1~is l 0 j f.sh ii) ihis country. bui like )'O:.t:· ta~c tin unbiaseJ opinion on :iny qut-J· Government w:is co:r.pCleJ to take 
Al'~:r!'I, "ta~h t .rn :.ure ~·ou v.tll l!o 1 scl~·cJ 1 h:lle lcJmcd 3 good bit sin1:e tion ccr.e:all}-. 10 eorr.c to an}' conelu- ,equally dras tic s'.eps hJni, and the:-c 
"''h ~rd.: 10 .~. ou.~scH :rn:i the ColO:t) .
1 
ihe rc:ul:i ti~ns ~:ere put in fo rce a:td I sion. In the ftrst pince, )'OU him~ some 'A':IS no alternative left rbr the:n but to t• 
I -.rou'.:! 3 ~n h1'e 10 shank hon. mt'TI· c:m h .. rd!y im:icrne that the lo$sc3 or ro unccn or ftftccn people cxpo:ti!lJ deal whh it in the m:anner they did. 111 ti:r:c aocs on. The H<1nouroblc the C 
t-: '>I 1:1~ H11usc for ihe cord1:1l \IC!-' !h:c:c ~illions 'could h;ivc bee:i attri· and from the l;leginnins holr of these That is the v.·ho:e history of this quC•· Ajir:is:er or A'lllrinc 11nd l'.ish:rics h:i.s ... 
co:i.c 1'1 mr,-c!f a:iJ colle:u;:ie· .,.he 1 bu:ablc 10 the imposing or 1hcse rci•t· \IC::C condemning and 1hc other half tio:i. and I am \"Cr)' i:;orty, Mr. Pre::!- d'ec ... on the spot himself. He hll.$ been •t 
liC ll'OX 011r ~C.lb he-e first lasl \ICC";. l:itions. considering th:ll the)' .:!id nor hailink them 3.S lht: snviour or t!le c!cnl. that the honour:ab!~ ir.ember 1"ho on the Contlnent; he hes seen the pco- n 
for m)·C!f I luve onl)' 10 say th:it iu I eorr.c i:110 effect h!rc u:itil "'ell o:i in trade. The trouble :ibo111 this question is pem:ii:s one of the grUtClt au1hori- p!c .,.·ho arc handling the situation; he r! 
?o~i: _, I h.1\e 3 :e:t here I hope: n:w • it:e month or I ovc:nbcr when eerr:iinly fro:n the ou.1sc1 h:l!I .becn ih:it it v.·.l!t tie:; in this. country on the mancr or ifl il p:actical man and knows about rhc 
ccinduci "Ill ~c •.uch as will me ri t the a l:irge portion ot the fi sh had bcc:i ex- made a pol111cal qu~uo:i. II has nc·;er ihe expor1n11on or codfish'; who h:id de· llshcry be is interested in only one 
cnc-n :t:id rc.;i:ccr or e\·cry n:c T.bc: por.c:1; :ind to S:I>' that ihc losses o:t ' re::cl\·e:I the consideration it should vo:c:I a Jife-ti:nc to It an• .,ho:ie opl:t· 
1 
thine. '11nd iha: i& iho upliri of this .in:~;: h. ~: 1'-llh rr~ 'that fish f ro.-:'! the"emt~f No,·e;n~r U"l· haH~ r~cci,·cd, tcc::use it -..,.s made ion ii :o valuab:e amt 9'iead •o ,no~ e<>t:ntry ::o rar 81 the flsherfcs'ali ·con~ 
l \\Ol!I.! !,\ . .: 10 S.l)' n f¢:.t; wo:js ln tH lt\nrch u·c:-c thrc~ r:iiJUons, was. 10 oothinn mo:c or le:~ thJn a po11ticJt In th!Si country, shoul:I h:i,·e tcaken thl.; · ce:r.c:I, an:! he is not goin; 10 cmb:ar!< • 
rr; h· IQ :It. r1·mnrk~ or m~· hon. friend cay ihe leasi so:;ie11.•hat ot :in c:xni:- football rro:r1 the beginning to che cnJ . stand; I thin~ it I~ :i mistake 11:1d wi.11 I on 11 policy that will bring trouble 10 i: 
M mr ri,-:r.:, Hon. Mr. Cric:,•e . who i;erai:on. No1>· thc:c ·arc lois of gent It-· Now tl"e:c w:is no:hing nc.,.·, nothing Jo no good, but now he has u1ke>l 1h1s tile r.sher!es or thi' country. I have 1 , !;o'~ .a fc~ ~l:)S :1go 0 3 the Fish ire:1 in lt:I:; communit)' vho a·e co:i- sccre1 at-out 1hi~. We know the ex- stund I think he sh~uld eonflr:n It In , c,•ery confl<!e:tee, Mr. Pr1lsid .. nt. thnt !t .: 
I ro:i or ou: fish was gMng 1he la:e 1hc 11.·;iy or figures in suppon ,or the the presc:lt Mlnistcr ot Mnrinc on:I 
_ _ _ Go,·ern:r.ent serious considc:3tion 11:11 s111emen1s he m:ide here 1he orhcr Fisheries will come out at the right , • 
fif§5 ~::i ~ (p~ ~ ~ Cj:f-.df) Ci71!J'!} ~ (ifif'JJ ~ f:tll, a:id a co.n:niuee v.-us · rorr.~d, not cve.1ing. I am sorry. he did tlllce sucti end. He ha' nhov.·n that he: has 0 ; : 
i ~ t}" the Covemment but at their ap- :i ~:and: I do not .think 1~111 ~ny gooJ gra~p or the situation; he Is idcntiftcd I'. : . MEN'S proval lirld that prominent members of ~·'.II come out or 11: I thrnk ti was :i with •his fl.sh corponuion which. has no 1. that GoYernment were then In accord mis:ake. and I fan~y he. must have oihcr interest but fish. :ind his whole · !: 
I wtlh ~ repladolls aad putting m1C:e h!s sta;e:nents v.·~1hou1 1:.1vin~ time sin~ the p:esem Government : • restrlc:cfo8i:·o11 and coatrolllna the CJC· them I.he. due c~slder1111on t~I M came into pov.•er has been spent in c:i- ......., ___ _ PO.tt Gt. .re particularly In u1uall) gm:s to his u1tcmnc:e11, u beihcr <!.eavouring to bring 1ystem out or the Wen now that the, made in this House or elsewhere. No\\ . 1 chaos v.•hlc:h existed in ihe Deportment ·-~~~!!!!'!'~-~-!!!~-~!!!'""~. !!!!"-~~~~~~~~~==~!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, . 
hon., v.·e h:i\·c 1hc in\e:cst o~ the Government I or Marine and Fisheries before the tore, I chink the honour11ble men1ber I ought 10 fum!sh figure.' to conftrm hit-
t!'lt a n:c:nbcr in this maner,-:the 11~1er~t _o r the 1 present Government took cha.rge. Now. v.•ho m:idc the s1a1emcn1 1ho1 :1 loss or I s1a1emen1, so that not only the HoUSQ. I J\\inistcr or Manne and FtShcnes : the .Mr. President, I do not intend 10 dll11e :53.0CO.~ here v.·..s solely :iuributablJ but the eoUJ1try ;11 brae, should know 
• 'wu z:ot in Interests or all c:oncc:'l!_e.1 arc:. so tar I runhcr on this mauec. As I said be· I to the proclaimtng or these rcgulc.!ions t!le 11i1ua1ion. 
not have been 3 as I -can see, idcn1ical u·nh those or the 
'rrl1c he:-e until trade ot 1he country. We :ire ::ill in·, , . 
1 1erest~d in the eon~e.:-vation o~ th: t:::::~111111 ,11111111111 11111111111! ,1t111111111 .111111111111 11111111:111 • :•::::~i'.":11'.'"11-11-.-117.11:::11::"":11-111 -111-11:-::11:-::11:-:-11-,111-11-=11:-::11:-::111'."'u-111,~,t".":11::11:=111'."'l _l_l'"'.".":::":::"~"-''-H·--­l!shenes; \\'C arc all interested in th~ :•:•:•:i 111111ll1t1111111111ll11111111111 ll111111111111!1111111111111ll111111111111lh :::•:·~u1111lh1111111111t! llltm11111 l1111n11tl 11111111111 I 11111111111 l!A;-Well, I am very standardization of 1he fish. and, more .•..: !. • •• • • .:.;.;.._......;.;=--=;.;.....-....;.;.:.;.;.;... _ _;.;=--=---v __ 
··--lfiijr.:-:: .. t:~i~!o~:di:: :~~~~~l:iJ~~:~o ~~e :~;~~·~:·~~n tr~~ 11~ ldent1·f y1· n g the Best Bread' u 
, or •he exportation or fish .,recd on the porn! thll •he tiisher th¢ g~ J ff:. 
. and replatc It and put It under c:o:t· price we can command for our f.sh In § .§ 1• • i E 
~ trot ; and that commince did a certain the foreign markc1, 1hc heller ii is for 73 if . $6 50 i amount of work. But the GO\'Crnmcnt 1he country. 11nd we should all u·orl( E w b bag of fi ~ • rof the day did .not o!!kially eonnc:c:I wilh one ert'ort for !hat purpose. II is §' ~ hen ever 'you Uy a 5 !i • • + • DJ lhcmselVcs with that commincc, be· only a question as to whether Mr. ;\, ~g v ~ cause the}' did not coni.idcr it exrcdi· or Mr. B. or Mr. Somebody El$c s.hould = d 
m 
DONGOLA CONGRESS cntlO d~&o. Thcnth~clc::1ii>n:11ookdoit. ThcpresentMinis1crorM~rine 1 f~ Harvey's No. 11 ·Brea f~ 
,;· ~ pince and these rc11ttlakons comrnence:i and Flsherie11 has dc\totcd a consider· :: : J. : ____ = = \ $ 6 5 o & 7 0 0 ~ to be used :is n political rootbaJI. All able amount or 1imc to this: he is n :-.= ~~ · I through the elections they .,.•ere useJ man Interested in the exportation or ::::. ~ • • ID ,as :I rr.c:ins 10 IUtn do ... •n th.ill Go.\tcrn- ll!th, in OG much QS he is P~sidc:nt or § E. you may know th&t inside the bag is the . ~:.=~ ~ 11r.on1 In PO\l'Cr because rhe~· had mtro· n , .el)• la rge exportiniz company. lie :..: ~ 1~/t\BNI UCTAc1•~1·E~[> $10 00 Wifr~~ebdle 1rd~;:~ lhl~n!e:i;~i:;sllOI~~ cit~~ . ~r:~\t~~0o:ac;;: ;0°:~11~o~~i~eo~:~~: ~1 best Hard Bread that :money can buy. ::.; \ti , .J , ~ -~ • • ~ tn r~ga to 1 ·~ qucs unn. was m- Harvey & ompany or :111y other lari;c ~ E • ~ . ~ possible tor any outsider 10 form any exporting firms. They arc all agreed = 'No matter where you· buy · IBQX CALF BL'/l:'~UER \l opinion. Yoi;had n t~w men sayins'ononothlng,ondthmls, thatthomat· g~ '•-- ( • ..1. ~~.I. ~ they were absolucely 1mpcra1h•c, and tcr or price Is the main eonsider11tion. : E ..> '!rt· · In~ $ 8 oo· . ~ the 01her few snylng they were abso- . So tho question Is, \t.•ho is to deal v.•ith ~E Harv e y' s No~ . .:- " ..... ; . Br e ad l~ Leather Lined lutcly disastrous. One of the flrst the.matter of price, and that is the = ='-I • things they did was 10 take up the question nit through these regulations. g~ Jtt · ~ question of raising the s tandard or llsh Politics hnve entered into ir, and have ~ E ~ t AN I CALF BLUCT.:IE R ~ laf cs prlc~ wns concerned. They been tearing the s tomach out or II. If =-.= YOll may rest assured that the contents 
J ..r. <ltd so. They wc:c nbuscd right and I there nrc any rr.crirs they have bee::'! =: .a 
m $11 s·o ~ ldr in lhc bye-election In the We.ii tramp!ed under toot. We have had the §' E are made of the very chn1·cest mat~rt"als. i_-_~ ~ d W End. As I h:wc said be fore, this qucs ·, Pre" opposed n> tho Government p~b· ~E y ~ o year • ett 1fon was the ... raised ngain, and was fis hing editorials •ha• mu:n nc:c:.sa:11y :::: The preparati·on and bakt"a,.; of llarvey's Ii ~ ~ u!lctl as a political :11iel< 10 be111 the have been talkc:t Into the 6ditors. b.:· :!E 6 :: , yl\'cmmc:nt'a ba~~. nn:t from 1he bc· i' uusc they knew nothing about the ex- ~ E N 1 8 d d • . h • i __ ~ ~ OX Calf and Dongola Blu. ginning to this rime the who!c qucs. ponntion <>r fish. They werc- worklnr. ~ o. . rea are accor 1ng to t e most I ~ tiOn hAS been treated QS ;l pOlfllC:JI fl 11$ 11 potltiC3f SlfCk tO beat the OoV• ::-;, s.cientific methods. ~ . Goodyear Welt lS$uc, 11> Hie de1rirr.en1 ot 1hc cmfrclem1nen1 in 1he byc.clei:tlon in St. ~ •5 u---
• ~ trade or •he cou:itry. Whc:i 1he pre- John's Ww. They ran1 the chisngcs ;_ -$ 9 7 0 0 W scm Government earr.c Into po'.ver the on· it, and their uncrances v.-cre thrown = H f N 1 B d II • • ~ H.onounib!c lt\C Minis ter of Marine and forth to the people with the Idea or ~~ a r ... 7 e :v s 0 'ft. e ·a " ~ Fisheries made ii one or his first or. impressing upon them wha\ che dlaas- :: : v· V e !l l i_! j ~' · · W flFln! acts to get this 1hing 10 some ex- tcrou.s results would be If Messrs. ~ '5i These oods pul'chased prior to the new \¥i t~nt under Government control, and he Squl~ and Brownrlu were retumd gi h · ~ ad ante. our pri~lege to buy now at old prices. ~ did so. He .was villlled and abused anJ and that these ll•hery regulations E i is clean, w olesome and uniformly good 
f 
condemned from all quaners by th.: would lead 10 •ntold mllery. I am "::; - 8 ~. "- d J h ff 
- O_p~osltlon Press and by the members sorni, Mr. President, that lhlnp took ii e"'are 0 11 toe ea er t &t 0 erS YOU 8 
' 
B t B th or the Opposition themselves. How- such a rum, because I believe the : : b • 0 ring ro ers ~ ever, he cirncd through the •.-erk. and country hu surered ror ''- ~ n.e teau- j SU Stttute~ .i ~ up 10 the present I do nor ace where latlona themsel~ are~ expeJi- '.41 j 
' 
; 
diluter ha; been caused. I am not ~tal. No One .. ,. Jtfrfect. "T"""'~ i th t "t la. .JU n C ~~ 
• . • • 1ulllclen1ly convenaot with tt:e work- Tltet ere 1101; like die "lt I . ~~Fe 8 no 0 . e ) l'St illi::P 'AOOU"""~ LiJnJte In& out or tbelc replatlon1 Mecfet aad Penlaaati ~
• h t at aar ~·tt,. •-~~r'l"'"'!"I 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE S't JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
n:m:x:mwtm:t:m:mm:::mtmitm:mu~. LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE ICHILD . w~LFARE 
H ... H ;'l~l::·~:=~~l:~er::l:~f ~~~~:~~::~:; IN N ruirOUNUl111:9 ~~: ++ han<ln_y U(J:ht: a hlTJtC gathcrln~ Utlcnd • E.~njv • mt 
• ... "'>"' 
•.··. lt Im;. Hit11 lprdsblp Bishop Wblto prl?llhl· r~ •H ~. nnd wltJt him on C.ho 11ln.&lorm were ~ll1>s 1--:dlth Hnt1la11t who hRll lalol)' 
t~ . t~ Re1'l\. <"a.11011 Smart. Or. J ones, 1... Cur- :1n ·1ve11 In, St. John's rrom England, 
·=-·:· ... ~~ 1111. T. B. Darby, 0 . B. llcunml'on. 1 nil i~ ~• " t , t o 
.;. .;. +-> , ~ : r "~ .. rcllCD a glll!!C. a over11· 
·:<·:· .....+ ~:c:i,.rt1. \\ · R. Stlrllnr,- und Arthur ml'nt Hous1.>, la the Sodal Work.1r 
. :t.:: E . ~~~II. I I I I llltil Whit I hi .rni;&gcll by Lad,. Harrl11. wire or Hill 
O:•·:• +., ~ A>n 8 1 I> iop e n i;l 1-:>.c::llenc)' tho Governor on behnlr :!:_~ ,.,.. 011C'nlnl:' atldre~'I referred to 1 hr i\I· f h W ' • PD rl · 
·:•·:· i: llancc a'! a mo,·cmcnt In which all enn 1 ° t e ~•mm a Cb ~dot: All80Clallon. 
:;:'.!: ·H comll 1o~Clhcr on n common .. i;ronnd to super ntond I '!!Car. In tbo 
·:··:. ::! anti bear united wllne1111 to thlq Chrill- laln nd. I.bl'\ • ·ork !hat lht> Women'• several or tbe docton ~D '8& .. :~:~: ++ llnn h•~lluillon . tho Lord's Day. 11 P::trio1Jc Anoclatlon has adopted by wbom ahe baa ~t .~:.~: :: dv~~ :•n opJl()rlunlty for con~Lrtu.4tlvt' G1ncc tho war t'Dded. reeolYtd and bu tbe 
~··=- ;: ~lfort for man} who would be deprh·cd In MIN Hiaalam !'iewfoundland wl~I or llavlns ~ned their 111!'! 
:c;: ++ ot 1 l>c •lav but Cor tb" Alllanco. and I ha\·c n mo1t capable OSIJ('Dent o[ thlt ~naUoa. ~· bo t:~ i~ Is one or the i;real t1ulwar1L4 a1tal1111t•"ork ot Cblld WeJCa~ MIP H~ lD oa\,.ad llda M Cl& :~::~ ++ the ffllrlt or aecularlzallon that IA a, I• thoroqbly a"'1eaced wbo ~ fi! ~ 
~.:;: t! reaturc of the prlllaent. Fllllln~ a bet·j cmlaull)' •111ta!P for ,~ 'lllJ !! 
·'.··~ FlSHER•tEN f +< trr proJ:'l'a.nune; there are atlll several before lier. Sile ,... 
. ~i; ..ll • E 1hlu~ tha1 <'an. be done: al leut we etrtl D~ 
~::~: •~ "nn ~Ive pnll<'nl 11tudv to the dllftcal• ~ a« 
·>v 1-·1~tn:1n1EX! Cf.'t n pnlr of Smallwood's i;ooJ hnnd· rondo ·>-> 11c .. hl lhc w11y or a ll cluis- of ot.:. 
·:-:· 1'\"a t1>q11c1ol l"'f,.bin~ !loot". T hl'SO boot i< wilt k t.'-011 )'OUr Ccct tin•. H :~:;. Toll!Zll" lktot.., \\'l•lli111;1ou IJool.f!. Wclllnscon Toui:;uo Boot.a. t~ '\enln~ the <ta», or of haYlllS tbe 0\71-
.; >!- lll~h · Jfool?C. l.uw =>i !loot". :.ten's llo>•s' nnd Youlhs' &ood. ·l--t norU1lllt)' in do llC'O. We call bol4 
;:::;: ~ul:•I l',!3thu lan•1l H<toliJ. All bond tK'St;cd; doulJlo wear In cacb ~ the mrorctn&: of· Lb• ~
·~···· 1iul r. -H llnn .. r1."l'lln11 on all Cltrl 
·:··; Oul' pair oC o .ir lo'ii.hln!:' lloot.i will outwear nny 3 pairs or ;+ rich lllt•I VoOr alike. The 
::.::: lhl" I><.• , Rubber l!(t<•I,; 011 1ht' markl'l to-dny. IJMtldPS lh<'Y do not +l I>< 1101 nn An•I In 1··-1r ....... ,. 
-: .. :- clr.1:-· ' 'OUr f· ·• l • • mil .ire rcco;;nlz1."1 tu be IJetter for t.bo hca.llb ++ y • • ...., u • ..,, 
•: .. ;• th.111 Hl1hl:1:r 1"1l .. tw1·ar. -C.of a ;zrl'nl h<'IP tn all aucl It 
· ' ··:• ++ 
· -=··=· .'fall Or1h•ri- Hrcch c t•rom11C Attention. ++ •houlll ht', 'A'ould contta• • 
···...: :: •111 h1t'sllmablo benent. JU{ ~-~ }• Sll \LL '\T 00 D ++ 1hu1 1:allt'd on Rt1v. nr. earlJa t~: • .l.: .t ' ::t thr rr<olullot111 In be laid iie r~ TH I.: llO~I J.: O! (;001> HOt:S. :!JS and 220 Waler Slrcct. il 1111•c1lni:. 1t.<1 rollowa: 
oi· ... WllF.ttfo:,\s nt thl' 11rC!ll(!n'1tlme tberii a+-4'T1".,..,, _. ,.+.,...,._, ... ''T- ?~ ...... l"'>.fo 't' ~'+ ... ..-, "'°'-f°_,....,...,...,.,. ..... .,. ... .,.+++-to+ .... Q+++ +.;.. .. ... ,. .. , .... ,.+ ....... ...... .;..;.+ ..... +.;..;..+++¥++.i.+++·~++++ ... ++++~•...... Ii< 11.l l;('t1('r1•I J..ord'IC l)ay Act upon the 1IU j Statllll' Hook" or Sewroundland: tur• to ~ 
~=~~~~~=~~::?!~~~=~==~=~'!'~--·- .\'\D WtlERJ!;AS e'·1ctenett1 may be Aid, Home..~ idliiDar 
- - found In n1au~' direction~ thut auch an Jecta: and U.OiSb •lil oD17 am, 
·e>coc:- -oco . oc:.oc:aoc===o=o====q} \N '" i:rt•nlly n<'edcd. J14ttlcularly In ~ U SI. John's ;. I · ll1) . \} N1., .... ~ . \ .. \ }> ~1' JSJJ o A;>;fl WllEHf~AS with thl' a 11proval do >10 In th~ iiplrtt of dHotlon and JI ~ ~ ~.. • 'l. l.:"q D :incl 11111111ort of nil rclli::lnu.11 tlcnmnlo:i·l "ith the -.·111 lo cki '!"hat the Church I O lion" or C'auudtt a Loni'" Day A1·t fi< In (·omma11dK. Tht' problem or enacllnii D and ft )~d n ~ (\ r~ ~ Su ll])li~s ~ rnr .. <' ancl bl\." hrl'n for !!l.'\'eral yearr. lci:hllallon 10 ~l'l'C lhe!!e reforrecl to or a I ~• thl' i::rcnt h<.>neflt nr lhc worklnt; r:illrond ffi('ll ll dny or rnt •·u a dim· 
l' .\l:\tfS :-iTOP C'UACli t'ln ... s('i< or (hat l)Qtnlnlon ; cult one. ant! h<' would leu•e It to the 
\',\ t:~l~ll SHINON . m~ IT 'HIBREFORE RESOl.\'EO wh1er he11d11 f)f lhl,' Allfant•(', .\t 0110 
Fll.l,f,RS . DltlER.' 0 thnt thl" meeting or frlcmru. 1tn1I 1111p- time the chur(•hes were crowded. 11111·h \'.\ll \. iSH ST.\l:.'\~ COAL 'rAR D nortel't' of the l..ord'~ on~· Allh111(C of Is not the i.'114c nO\\'. 
\'.'Hf ('E 1.€.\ H S0Ll(:;Nl1M o ~ewroundlanll urg11 upon the Ll';ziiolti· Ro,·. T. B. Dnrb~· >tCt'Undcd the mo~ 
nttcnded one 11rternoon a week b) n 
doctor. •·hom the tnotheni are ablt most Important 
to fOn1111lt upon cbildren·11 minor 1•11· ll~~ ?Chould ht> R' lc:111t two :ehnllnr 
Ll);SEEO Oil. l,Al~T AND VARNISH 
'l'l 'fU/E:\Tl'>t:; flRli~HE.5. lutlon !lurlui; It~ prt'!.cnt se'411lnn tor werl' IMnit In the tl1,· and IUIW thr 
l'l HE Pl'IT\' ('OPPER PAll'\T cn,,urlng 10 the worklngm1111 hl11 week· 1Jen('fil1' or • 11rohlbltlcn he woultl b~ ~ -. 0~ b· d11y or rl'!lt; .i;lad to have had 11mnetbln~ to !lo In 
_ ('all or \\rife l'or Calalog-uc and Price J ,j t,, 0 nE IT Fl'RTt-nrn RESOl.VE:D tlmt hrlnirlni: It about l'nd :11oqs are to bl'! 
Ol'T l 'OHT OilDF.RS l'U0.31PTLY ATIENOEO TO. D thl~ 11v•l'll1111 r('Q(lmmt'nd that lhn 1aken 10 11ee the 11.w IK l'nfon·ccl1 
l.n r.1''4 U:I)' Atl or Canudn. with 1111ch There mny l~ 1ll!rerenl'l',. ns 10 the ~o mndlrfcutlon" und 1uhl1Llon11 11~ 111t1r he wny ot 01111 .. rvlnJ:, hut there c11n he nn 0n uo. WOOD LU YlBER C0~1PANY, Ltd. n N·e - .. nry 10 lllCOI local rC'qlllrl'll\(•nlh. dcnbl a>' lo the hcncCIUI to holly, mind 
111ent11. and '"'her<' they 11re glYen In· cPntrt't< in clllter (111tt11 or th<' 1ow11 
1trnction and help b~· the Supcrln· ~hlch wuuhl IK' v.·flhln !'ll!IY rMC").or 
tcndent nntl ttil' com1nunlty nur11c" In 1he mnthenl, Whl'Q thrrc ,,. no nmm 
carrying out the doctor'11 advice. or l·ulldlo~ uvullnblr f(lr 1bc u~c ~ n 
:\lother-crart In all lt11. bmnch"~ IA ('untrc. n ~hool n><'m or !\nY .. :111at11e 
taught l\l thl' ('eutre by nll'IUIM ttl l•lllCU Cl\n he lllrTil'll ti) ~OOtl Ol"l'Of nt 
11lmplc. h<'nllh 1alk1 nnd llcmtllltllra-1 fo1 n f('w hours whr n 1101 In ""'' If he 
llm111. A cUJl or '!'a and u JllC('C of nuthoritlaa 'A Ill allow. 
cake. Cor wltlch a l!llll\ll t·hari;c lb 1 
. ' 
hP 1ilaC'eJ llflOll th(' Sl;Jlllle Oooki:. or,aml llOUI "' Ille Um1'11 Day. Xo nnL101 n f h:.'• c.! t f ~1•wfoundluntl. l'I i;rCll( without ll Bill! lhOllC ob~er\·· 
.o=---=:s:acxoc:===o=o:soc:==::::::10c:aoc:===o1:ao ·~~;;,. 1: lt n~;::;·'·~~~oii:::i~:~·~.~ ~~~ 1 ~~:1:1 ~:'.:~/hoT~~~:;.:~~:":,11~: ~ ;;;..-m:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;iiiii9- w;irlfl'd 1n lhl' l'rtmc :\1lnt>1tl'r 11n1I lo!10,.•er hotly and mind a111l lhf.' hl':•t thitl 
lhr 1htllY flllllt'l'I<. 1' IH In \Jlllll. Mctlkal 11c1e·m e unrl 1>011· 
~;!(!-~191Mllil1P.l•••lil••••••'-llt , - llev. Dr. ('11rth1 1'1lld lltt' Allhtn\.t' ha'l l tlt"nl economy ten<'h th11l C'lllC •Ill>" !n Gd'~ - !'-·s """ 9C'f1>1111'11"hed morP. lhan I". apparent. 11e1·c11 tM nt'l!eH1<ary to the well·belu~ 
r \ bnl not all that 111 hof)t'fl for. Som"· or tht' ru1•e 1-;vt'l1 mnehh1C!I 110 hNlcr 
SHOE THC TOWN I lhlnl( of a l1>n•tructlve nature IK now work uflllr the r('ilt. and It lit cortalnl ' ~ ng at&tm"ed and wlll result In Im· tn1e or man 11.~ without It hf,. pbyslcal 
•••ll!l•lll!l!llimlllilliit·;~"li<l•vemnt la the keeplnir or the l .ord'11 powcn< deteriorate. HJ11 mon~ul uml 
Shoe 
ALWAYS :o;ATISFIED! 
~"""*lllollt tbe country. fo'orelkn- 11plrlt11nl nature necd11 It 111110. llb 
and ahu.e our hospital· I drnditerr IK rollc1•ed In thinking of hla 
Ula ordlnanl't'll or Sun- 4 dC91ill) In the hou11e or Oo(I. The day 
tlMlr bu•lae1111 pla~eeiior v.·ori.hfp h; n moral ncce~11it}'. We 
tit 100111 1U1tra1 With llUlllnO! hll\'C the ,!lay cl( r('11t wllhOul 
•aeeea. The Ofopart- le1rl11lat1on aK i;reetl wlll hul'e Ill\ loll 
wbea approacht'd 111.y11 111111 mrn he compl.'llell to ch~e lie-
liMll.ns toWardll bu•lnit c-on· l'A'oen work nml worahl1i- We tnlllll [!ili.;~i!llililil... Hence th" r<'!lolu- j ha1·r lc1tl11lnl.Jon 10 kel.'p them from 
•lrlns leKfalatlon Ill thl'I ""'". hctnir ozploltf'd. In I he llnltrd Sratelir 
.ton or tbe .Auembl)·. tie 'll'llJI plNt11ed 
1
1.1100.0011 worll 110Ton day~ n 1teck. lo 
at tbe larire satherlnir 11nd Celt many C'nnad& tho11111111d1 arc rcl.!U8Cd rrom 
ntore would be pre.semi tr nware or lhl' 1111hor by lt11> r.cml':i Dny Al'I wllhcml l.mport•n('O or th!' wurk tu II<' untl!'r-
1 
rcd1w1lon In wns:;e1< urut n lol or un-
talien. ne1•ci.:o•arr wurk cut "'''· The IMv 111 
made. ~h'c" tho ccnu~ 11 home-Ilk!' SJIF',\11\' IUtTISt: 1~ T IU: • 





\'f1 .ire now ~hov.·inJ! all the fat <; creation-. in Footwear for 
Men. \\'om<:o; Bo\ , 1\\1<;-.t·-. an1 (.luldrcn. There arc many 
n w hca•1t1ru 1 i\\o d t"I' in l•oth ll11~h ,nd low Cut S tvles. Shocl! 
fnr c .vmfor t, Shm: . lvr Dur:ihilit}'. Shoe~ for Extreme Style, 
~hllC'-. fnr :Ill\' p11rp•1,c : 
\X'c'rc ~·1io_. l:xr-crts and our Sen ice j., :it the comman(I of 
:ill ou r l'utron~. There :trc no rc~rcts :u this Shoe Stor~'. 
Men" Boor• ... .' ~ •.... . . . . $;;.:W, SG.00. Sfl.00, $9.00, $; J2.00 
Jtqv, <'1111011 S11111r1 move-I th<' nr111 j 11CC'e~11ary for thOH!' who c·trnnot bene 
fCll(1lullon. 11le1U<antly fcforrlnit 10 he· nt tht'111Helve11. The clalm11 as to In· 
11111: ('OJ1'(trlp1ed to clo M,, and i<ald that torrerenco with 11er11011al libero• wllh 
11n)·lhh1i: thill ha11 10 1to with the koc1>· which lJH) ldl'a will likely Ii<' met herta 
lui; or 1hr 11plrlt or hollnC1J11 or the hal'c no Ju11tlfleatlo11. llo hopNI to 1100 
lArd'11 Ony ha" hl11 <'arnc~l i.pprO\'Ui the iaw on llle Stv.tule Book nn1l mnn 
an1I i.npport. li e WIUI n man or 11tro11~ i;runtod hht Ood·lflven rhthL. 
eouvl('llon~ nn1I worked Ln tho Interest The 11~01111 rcsol11Uon -.·r\11 mo1•ed hy 
or the ('lgorette L.:l\\'. but when no Re\•. 'Gordon Dickie who reli that all 
Blationary Engines---1 112 11 3, 6, 10, 16 H.P. 
Boy.,· ifoot· ...... . .......... . .. .. -.UK>, $1.60, ~5.20, $7.f,;'; 
\\ -om\.n ., Auc11~ . • • . •. • . . • . . .• .... . . . . .• ••• •• , 5.2() 
M ,\;.,. R••hl • 
I oot Formed S hoes for C.hildrcu, $ 1..uffer Styles . . $2. 5 to $ 1.00 
Remember That We Sn''-}' ~hRi~i' ;"r.i~~i"L~d. 
TllE SHOE ~u; 
• nltempl wa~ mndt' to enforce It he woul1I he hotter RJ>irltually and phy-
vowe(I ho w11, dono with prohlhltlvo 11lcaJJ.)• ror tho tlo)' of rest. nod It ls 
leghdo1lon. l'ntll Prohibition came 1111 the duly or everyone l.O see ll1:tt 11·e 
rorcllJly, ho hn1l retm1ed to lake any get It. Labor orgnnlzallollil enclonio 
parL In tbo movcmcnt. UnUI It became ,.ll, . cor(>0T11.tlon• brwe been <.'Om(lollell 
n quc~llon ot for or aii:aJn11t, he was In· lO i::rant It. and tt 1$ '1c11t for the com-
ttc tl1•c. jly word or clccd he never s op- munlly. • 
\r. ... •M•LZU~W 
,IH>rtcd tbl' llq11or trnftl('. II<' conld I ll1.w. Or. JQnci. hi 11cce>tHll11i:: the ro· 
llOl ~uy tbt1~ wbuL hlUi hlLPllCUed had l llOltJUOn said be llncl nt:v. Dr. t:urllll 
hwrctuiecl hh1 dClllro 10 put more pro- hnd bcao M11ured by tho l'rlfllo Minis· 
hlbltlve laws nn lho Statute Dook. As , ter that the Government would do all 
_, he w113 blddCI\ to move the resolution J)OS!llble to see the act brongbt Into er-
ho would there Core do so. If we aro I tect. Undtt the Act In Canada prc>-
KOlni; lO pot n lnw on tho book~ wtt1v1ston 111 made ror workl or uece1111ll)', 
----- mus t (lo everything to enrorco It. He l plety and charlt.Y. A deputallon trom 
NOTICE • 
fnrcnding lmpcfrtcrs or Salt by Steamer arl! 
rcqucsk<i to norify the Fi!»hery Department im-
mediately of their proposals respecting import· 
ations this Spring. 
' 
W. F. COAKER 
h11d been hero 33 .years and kne., our Orand"'l"aH11 bu uked lo have som._ 
people. but reared I.he s plendid lrall>I thing done to••ards ucurtng the day 
or their make up wore detracled troiu 1ot rest, aml tho new law will applJ' by tile red'r or otron<llng. There are , to tho whole l11la~. He deplored the 
tttnOM wben we m1u1l do llO and lake 11 lethargy a11 lo enforcement. or law11, 
.flrtn 11land. We 11bouJd have taken a 1and hoped ror unity In p&llslng und 
firmer 11tand In r<:~lml lO the Probt· 1 keeping tho now one. The lcttlslallon 
,hi lion Act.. untl ho a11ked arc we 11olng 11, not u~alnsl certain rorm11 or roc.re-to do .lbe 11ame In this. A public 11plrlt 1auon. but lo 1100 that the day 111 not 01v11t he created n nd m11Jntalned and used ror 11urpo11Ca1 or ~atn. He wa11 
the mca11uro would be cnrrled ont. j11ure tho dovernment would &l•e It at.-
Something mu11t btt done .toward11 en-
1
tontlon alld h• expected all to sec It 
1\Drlng n weekly<day of re11t. There la .onrorced. 
,_ tendency, however, lo put In aollle-1 Th• retol•llon11 were pused unanl: 
thin.ii: In place o r rellt but. It matt not , mOIUllY. A Yote of thanlu, proPpffd by 
bo made a day or 11loth. Wfien It Mr. Arthur ......,., C.M.01- wu h•rtHJ' 
comet1 to the obllernnce or the da:r,1
1
accot'pct Hla Lord1bJp. Bfallop Wlll.t.e, 
the rtr11t part 111 not aP41nl la r•t. tq,r bfll attendance and patronap, to 















,etc . . 
• 
-- \ 
- - - -----._.....,._....,._ 
... THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN!S, NEWFOUNDLAND,· 
Pr). me M1· n1·ster ~"u•e~ ;.~:~~~h:o r:om::·c: c:~.~~a::;. ~= 
. . , . . . gq. IJ" LJ. ~~~:~:~:~1~:~·~-:E:T:~~~: 
Deals OpeBllY w1·111 Bless :,.;~":,~~~:i~'n:r d.::r:.:::n:·:~ If • • . 1•:r-.•t..;l. dl'8tMYfn1t It. u. lUnko God. I ~ e e ·1 • ' ~' ~ ::::~;.e : ;~~~-1v!:'a t~~ba":f.:~ !: :i;tr1t1ps·· .r In The ·Kouse :.~~'i."~~K·l~~, l!k~~lr.d=~~ :u:; \J .:;, ' 4 D~ ~h~r •:,a~:h':;I~ ~~tJ~o~~~!:1111~~~~: 
" 1101 h>r the rac-t d1a&. I brd a !Joolhtl 
I .... 11.ur thcrr W(lrt• In thlK w .. t End l'lOll• 
iro111 "\ (~sterd'uvs Pap~r Klilllt?nt•y t•lccrt>l"ll or 11trenc~h. Of In-
• l••lllRence nnll honor. men who tho111tbt 
1111u·h of 1111hlk welfa~ ancl llttl~ .,.f 
1, 1,..,,,.h ih'llHrt' •I 111 1·hhlt1ir lh>l111h• . or 111)· ltm11u11 C':ithollc 11-atlcr. 11111' reuson 1hnt I 1•ould not all'ord to !'Cclarlanlitm: men who would Yole f<>r 
•1,11 \Mr••" In lt1•pl). frr.ln). \11rll :JO. w:1K uroud or lllm 11" lb<' brnlolr ~:. 1;1ni·th•ull~· nbnndo1I ml' larl(e lllW m<'n, 11rlndpll';. uod 1,ar11. without 
,.,111111111••1 iru111 }t·-.t1>nl11).) 1 mo1<1 t·np:\bl.' ltadt'r with whQm I :i.i.1 1Jrlll'tlre for the lncoml' of the De· !iun1111 rrjlard tn the rellgloui d.Jnom 
1111•••n pPr11onully hlen1llll'd In Xe\•' 11:1rtment or J11s1lre. Some d11)·11 Inter lt•n1io11 1n whkb the leAder belon""""' 
'('outintaca~ion of.I-lis Speech 
MA¥ 
1 ... ,111i.i 1111\• 11 fer. Sir. 111 1h.11 l'on- 1 ro1111dl11nd',. 1111bll<• u1Tn1t·1<. I wai< 1mr- ht' i;enl for me uQuln. nnd I ug1\ln de· think you. Sir. that I would baYe dared 
1.i111,11bll• 1hln~ "hh'b thl• 11'11~• l•". 11•ssru1. :iii w1•r•' altu UI) t \\O •·ol· t•llnul. •\ t u Inter 1•1.!rvlew ht> nsk1'<1 10 oll'er my11elr 10 ll co111tlt•enC)' an 
''''"'" 111 1hi I i11t1,.l' h·• ~ 1h>11« 111111· h ll'aitu.:11. nit'. In thll l111erut~ ot the pnrt>· which whh-h If l!Yery Protfttant had l'Oted 
;u ~ , I ll: 1hi" • 'Ullt\11"\' .,.,.,·1arh.1111"'r.i ! In 1!11:, 1 w~111 h!ll'k lo llll' t•ICNOr.1; I hat! ~t.>rl't!d to lnke the Department f,1r nie ull:I onl)' Prohtstanta had llf) 
' in 1 ' h• n .1 1,11\ 11.1nrh·r or Sil" lli~• rkt or Trinity ;mdllr my Roman or J11~11re. Hl' took lhf' poaflto11 that \'Oled I rould ' not poulbl1 '-"• beell 
l . i:.i \hll r1•, I u · •' :\h~1ho·l• ·~ l'.llhnllt• lt>uth•r to fli::ht uguhlllt lilt' It wn~ c,.i.entlul In the party ln1orest11, elPCted I re.llae llaat t~ 'WU •H'<•il .. :l ,-;11ulhl:\11• (llr him Co . •' fOI<'<'" of lb~ ltt. H"ln. S ir Ito' nt IU\ ht> wM1ed to l'OlllPlth' "olK fo:Xl'CU- l'l!Cllou or tbe COJDIDllnlQ rro• wlat l1ttl1o11b~t fa•a1 111 .he u1 .. trlc; .. t Hond. :i"•cll'lntcnl w1lh thut 111,·1nclbh: u\'l• u11t1 Departmental otncen strict- I ,.. .. auac1'1d fl1Jl~L)9'11G'~ Trh\Jt~ . llt> ~.,,. .1 ltQm; n t ~thot :1. ~ori h1.rn !li<ht•rml'n'" urgunl1tH.un, l)' nlong denomlnullonal lines, and 'point.. Here Ja • lnll •l..lll 1lf.I uut <ill • ll 111~ .111l1udl .11 th•• p1 •luorincn'K Prnlet•l h'<' Union. tbn~ "'"" not 11 t>rote11tant constltu- MYelllf•OYt 
l
,.., l1<1 i,n•t I tlhl 1h<' bci<t thr.1 I.~ '.rnd b~ till' wondtrrul ll\!r•onal prt~- t!ncy hl' dlll"l'<l o.,.n. ~ 
• j 
. 1'1!hill DI\' l'"""'f (OI" him 111111 IH· th·.t• of Sir ltoht•rl 801111. n>mhlnl!c! \\'hy, lt'l lilt' lnqlllnt. WAS It llDl!Ot: 
• 1 •!IP i••c 11hid1 hli> 11ar1y :<lood. 'l h~ \\·Ith 1.hl' ~11·1-1u:th of that oqionl?otlon 1<lble fur bom to open a ProteM&llC. 
~~<!n· of 1h•· Trl1111r team. llun. 1·1 t!ll' 1>1 •trit1 or Trl11llY unde r the <'on111huency to elect an A 
• ' • , I 1 I 1 • l:ut~rr \\'111~011. wtti< • 1' <.'C'l\·1 • •· '· l'rt»•1dl'l1<''' 111 the ~..-11 tlemu11 who .. < General! Uecauae Tbe ET.tDli~ 
:;• •ll• :11111 I 1n•n' 11.·~11>111!11. Tffnl w '': ine 11n·~··n1 ~.11111,.tt-r of .\lurln,• and 
lll<" tit• d~t111m. ht thr• f•lllnwlnit 1-'l>'ht rlt•:o l wu" di.•fr,1lcd b." a larj.a' 
,.j.r!cc: 1hrr1• Y..t~ .muiht•r l:"n1•n11 maJoril~'. 
tli•. :l.1~. ,\a::. in l ,,, .... my bi •l u,, 1 At. u )kl hoch"t t ro11i;ht 1mdl.'r my 
•• !" '" •1• 111 lht• llt:hl for tlu· rJu.1;1 ltnmnn C'111hnlic h•ndt•r. i;llul to l(O 10 
--- ~- dt: fr;ll for him und hi" 1mr1~·: .1 th•hmt Tt>leRtUhl uf the 
o >c::==::::::roc:ao Os:::IO which w:is 1er1lJ:nliw1l a'! being 11urr lht>Y .-111 Qncl a aeries DI 
n RAIN COATS u :inti tll'l'l'lil't• ht·hlr•• I an11011nced m~· ll'lll atlarkK on Sir Ed 
:> ~ 1·:111tllib1·~ for 1h1• conRtlt11l·n1·y. A" ht•1•11111tt• he wa1& 11 Roman 
~ ~ ~·;;•~ ~·'~':;· :!:•,:::;~!; ... I ::~n:~t•h~~t~ ~~;~,~: ::~ ;:~ 1\~c l':~:.::!. ~ llU ~ 1hv l'u1111l'll. nu" ,..111lni;: In '1JlflOi<i· 11avcr al thf' "ame old ~anae-.,.....• 1i1111 lo Utt>. litlH' dont.' me ~be 1ll•llb· in'i; >t•·tarlanlam and attem;tln1 'tO CJU 0 L.\IHRS & nEN'l':-) 1't.J1~· 1lli.t1)11rll!.W II( suyln~ tllal ii innam~ 1h11 11eo11l1• thlK Wll). or tbat :· cliaa~ D :\h\\'ES'l' ST\'l,;Jl~8 0 ''·'" thrnui:h th>'lr ~rll<'l'. thul S ir Juw1 nt it,. 1•onM11r11lhle manapm111t on or 1C:.., tlUI 9i'. O D ~:.iw1ml \l or1 ,,. oflt>rt•1I mt• Ihle 1iurt· frt•l" .11 «;Ill mnnl1111lutt" ;l'llglo1111 monlhA 1~ 11 ~ tJij IDtU" ~ .\!O })l~R.\'rE PRl(;ES 0 1111to or J11111 ln.· an11 11 ,.<'nt 111 -1ht.> ,.,.n1;1tih111'"11 hh<t 111 It,. uwu udYont- :;~re ::0 1 w":: ..!!ct.tet1 'lfttla IL ~ ~ ~ l..<•1ti-•lnth•t> l'oun1·1l Tbl')' UHi)' lltl'>' llltl'. JI Then. Sir. one or oar ne .. paper_a. au ffcldltiatt UJ ··-~:;Jli!IH!Er Fl:\ lSH i-ny 1hu1. I know o thl'n,i><t'. Tht• ro11r1er-~·. Sir. wa11 not extend· exchulivel)· Roman Catholic . .;..,,.. •IX reet beadroom to 111 • wbl&h.11t 4 1 nllkt• c ··•t:1l11 oth<'r mem~r" uf e1t hy )fel'hl'\11, t'u ~hin and Beonclt to po.per, At1arkt!<t me becaUll• on wt detkbouM to be. lli!llted bJ' lbnf. and trtl ID dfdiNct OD IH ·R.\BILIT'I 11111• 11111·1). I wen1 111 my <'t1n1-11tu:- 1w~ nw _ n<i t111w wonltl h;l\'e thl~ Hou11e CbrhumaK 1~1 ti tbal which 1 ha\'4t dona 11mall window• u• b1 a nltable lnHP11rablt rrom l'MI •II~ Jlee4 10 fa<"\ l'l'rtaln dufe:\I urter u ftE>r<'t' no" ll"lle.vc•. nuther wu,. It a 11acrl· e\•ery t1lu1tlf' 'brl~tmaa ror ten Jeat'P la111p for use wben tbe boat maJ be Inc and ~pfnl trltaclablPtt are 
U,. (}lT.\{ ,}T\' 0°
1 11••l1l . \\flit Ill\ 1su•• .. a-1lo11 u :i to "II.'' 
1 ti I I 11 f nnnln• ah'"'r au-•A• ...... -•-net [. 
_ - " ..,...,,,Q " ·' R•' I' n1u e >r m t- at t tl' ra o n?)' when 1 ha,· n In ~ewroundlaod at , .... .. .. ~ ~u ........ tentlal factors. • 
o 0 1·11m•ld1'ratlon. l wenl as u 11;1r1~· mun. ll'U1i<'~ a nd ;t court~}' extended to Chrl'ltmaJ1 11 . un•l that wa~ to auend to pauenser •pace to be IO conatruct- The Pa•tor, ReY. D. e. Hemmeon n \'..\IX E ~ Hill "'·" :I hlrt•ll ng. I pultl m~· own &hem io !<tabllltull' the F.xt'C:nth'e ltd· lbe midnight r en·fn! In th<' Catheiral. ; ed .. to atrord abelter from wind an•l dealt with 1the ratal <'OliMQUence n 
o 11111•·thlnl sh:.11·e ur int- \.':\mpnlgn e'.\ · mlnlst ·ntlon I)( t!le d11~· 111 vl'ry con- Wht•u u che1rge \\':I!< .made on me In , rain. The boat to be decked O'f"e:' Indolence 811 deplt'ted In tbe ('BM' 0 ~ .\ rt· If! h~~ found in U\1 1 IK'n"<'·" or «\Ir thr~e candhhue~. nntl ~Ider:. le nmuwl:t l .mi1•rlnt•I' to m>"· th<' pa.i>er" that 1 ··~ itolnit arot1nil between the hou•" and •Idea, Tb'! the man with one talent In the ·Par-1inwrdetl uw nwn mo1or yn<'ht. for the ~!!If 1,\uy 1111111 ,, lw ho" orcupletl •.own seeking lu~·iuulonJ1 to RomAn; bo•t to be provided "''Ith llppronJ ablt. $e1Mndulpace store• rl11e to lta.int'Olll", ,. · 110ro·. I ''a-. ll~htlng for the \'i1u11e puhlkl ottlct know11 I hut the Attorney ('uthollt· r1rnt•tloM •. the u1u.1•lr i;o1 . gall(llenf' enitlne or englnH or •um- lndohmre whlrh nnda ready excu11e11 n I'( a mun who;oe bli:ue!l<> tlf hl'nrt nncl Crnertl cannot ho11<' 10 m11ke :;iii good down Ill u levl'I when thl' nttuly l'(>ll- clent power to give> a 11111talned speed for inaulon. ThE> retuilli< paralyllt' 
o 0 I hrnln com1m1111ied m~· dtwo1lon. nn l11ll111w In otnel' a1-1 he t·ould In 1he teruptll>lt' ba~enl'l'>1 of lht' peoplt' who or not le111 than irlx miles per hour the riower11 und weaken the uplrntlon. n ~· ~<llllt' litllt' l lnw :lll('r my dt>CC:ll lCll\'e Jlf<H'lke or his prorei<slon. nn· Wt'rt! ldl'nllllt'd with -thul atllld• Wll!I . In ordinary weather. Theo de11f.&:1, leal'fDJt lht 911bJeoct a 1uondln1t npol-
(' Sir ~1lw:ml :\forrh• 1<<'nl !or me 10 1rnml' led by 1he cur1nlling tnnuence~ ·llll'll thctt my lruducerit were reco1t·.11111teri&ala, and \ll'Otkruonsblp or boa1• or;)' ror 0111 own rullure. ~ PO BERT lll"t't hlm at his residence. and ht' o r lll11j o!lklal 1J-O~ltlon oil Jnw odvtser nise•I Ill( hl'hlK flt ontr 10 Ile l'hw.ecl 11nd the englneos ond ftttlnga thereof In all theu oddr.?(lll_,11 to &bf' .ruung ,,_\ 1 l11·n otf1 rt'll n11.• th<> L>i•pur1mt•n1 oC 10 the ( rown. Tl11.> Attorney Oenerul through 11 ,.ewer by Hl'~·er-rat... I . to Ill' 1111bJec1 to lnKpectlon and OP· Pl'OJlle of George Street C'huM'h there 1.J ui.tk•'. I dedlnt'd. M·in~ 1ho1 l or toda» h In ;1 ~lmilar 11Mlllon nnan- hopt> I um t'orreN In being 1tatlitlle<l Pl'(>Val b)• thh1 DeN.rtment. ,..1111 much 10 allmulate youthful TEMPLETON O 1·111tltl 1101 :11ford 10 tnke It. I told him - lally, lie I!• ?~barretl from a1t1ocl11t· tho& thE'rE' '" not 8 t1ln1Cle member or ' The Schedule will be n• folloll .. : ardour and ambition. ll l't'llnh w'hlch o • Q, t ht•I I " :onld appredull• un l::xecutlve Ing hi ""It profenlonall)' with bu11l· &he l!llllng Oppl>llltlon who '" ulre•·tl)' '. Dally, ~X«P~ Sunday, bet.we.en Bot· 111 110 l!Ort'I)' neE'ded In thlll <·ummuntty 0 n '''Ill \\ 11110111 11onrollo. but a Ocpurt· otters In whl<'h the C'rown '" or lndlrN·llY t'QUUet' tell \\'Ith an~· !lUC'h . wood. ~orrlll Arrn, uod xorthem " 'hf're )'Ollthful loclolence abounds 
~r====zos;zo OCIO 111 •111 I 1·1111111 not · uk1•. for 1h.- 11h11Pll" ed. und In 11 entail rommun- prot•ll&At1tla, but, Sir. every Jl1&rt~· hn11 : Arm; bl·Wl'<'kly l..oareocc1on. Burnt and appears 10 be on the increa:.e. 
I hi" '"· ft'nd• lllmaelf <'Ompelled 11$ ·Hang •er Oown11.' hitter; mallclo1111. · nnn. Pbllllps Hl'ad, and all other The 11er\'lct's "'·eu replete 'll'ith 
ttt+:ltr!~•tittltt::::::tt:tt::i::::i:tittt.t~ttittitti 
~~ ++ 
;~· . • n dH ~ Vi~.tor!~!!..!!.._ B 
:: ca&::•• ~ ---SATISlt'ACTION. I~ 
~"'") + U· + 
!t SATISFACTORY GOODS 
(,.~ made by H . ' SATISFIED WORKERS • ,, 1· 
~+ hi ft 
~ SATISFYING MANNER. . ' 
~-.. 
+(. ~ •F*·'*P•F iU!! 
... + 
~ Victory Brand Clothing 
~ . For Men and Boys. 
•• 
. I Y,H~I WHlf Eco. £~0THING Mf.G .. 
ft 1 WHOLESAlE ONLY. 





to fr uently decline ntuable buel· mean·mlnde•I men. who 10 guln an ob· ' Retuemen111 belwttll thet1e point" mmilcal anti elocutlonar')' reature11 
ntSMS f r cll:tnt• because or their be- Ject. whether thut ob!l'ct be vlndktf\•e· where the are Way omcee. the principal part!! belni; uaken b): 
Ins ernment contractors or other- ne1111 or pel'1'on11I or part)' adontllgl' I The Contractor Is empo ... ·ered under !111'8. 11. c. Chrl!<&lun. Mtases lfarJorJe 
'lldle ••~d · In matters upon or benE'flt would llOl·rtrke the mo11t hli 0 !0'ef'ment lo ch1u·ge the folio"._ J ohn11on and F~nce11 l'ummlott, nnd 
~ W ~ adTIN Connell. sarred 1hl1111:11 In llf1• on the llllU ot 101 fee" ror frE'lght ond Jlll '.'lllengera : lTr. l~loyd Woods. nil of whlt·h were 
Cllii*pJOIGted tbat these aelflshnei<1t and r1•ve11iie. Dl11t:ucterul lt:ue.'I fro iu ~orrli<' Arm ond to or 'ery high order. The Hon F 11 
-:Who wer• my col- aa tbl11 1111bJect Ito, I lfl•ell'ome the OP· i ~orris' Ann, Including <'nrtnge froru S1~r ncu:d os Chalrnmn at ib; ofter~ 
tlft aclmbllatra- portunllY or havtni; thl11 queallon dhc- R11llwnr Slntl~n nt ~orris· Arm to noon aenlnn 10 tlle ~rent ;llltlsCartion 
accepting a cu1111ed on the floor" ot 1hl11 Honse. and I Government \\ horr. And dell11:lu of all 1.-oncerned. 
aceeptlnc the to 11ay to you tbut 1 nl.'\·er worked with Pockoge11 C\f the alae one! "''eight nc . - -o----
ol'ered me hr a man more honourtlble and lrue. more I bole ell or bl-. .. ults, mJltui. !Inned Crul!!I, VITAL STATISTICS 
re them tba1 It loyal aio a collea11ue. l'leaner In debate, , noap. E'I<'. · • • · • ...•.••..• . IOr. 
tbo111bt that atron1er 111 purpolie. ond with greater I Harrel:; of ftour. pork, beE>f. kero ru.,· or Sf. Julan·-w11hln thl' M•lt'4 
lion nprd- dlpl1y or .charo.<'tf'r, than Tll)' Rdmun oil, 11u~nr, and pockage!t of lllmllnr 
IO a1 a courtea>· C~tholk <'Olle111eue In the Wet1t End 11ize und '!\'eight . • • • • . • . . . :?Ot. T . --
Iii" never baTe been ac- and prt'llent )ll11l11ter ot l''lnance. Mr I P11:1senger11: To :'llorrls' Arm .• :SOr. otal number or Qlrtll" for month ~ed It when Sir Ed- Brownrl11:g. There are ~enllemen on From Xorrl~' Arm ...••• • . :iOt. T ~f Aprll. l!l20 · · · • · · • · · • 11tl 
om. ltild tbe propotiltlon be- the othel' 11hle or the Hou1<e whom 1tl Ex-:-.-uvy 11ud ex-Mllhar)' men. oia number or Oe!lthll for month 
that be lilid not open a •eat ha11 ~en m" pleas ure tu ~eJtUrd as CIE>rgymen and TE'arhe111 . . . • t°'rtf'. r> ':: April. l9:!0 • • • • · • • · · • 4:J 
of the bftiir aeNarlnbim of frlend11 ror year11. and whom I hOfll' If i The Ft:"rrymun 10 deliver mnll& when E'&I 11 ullder .lln~ month · • • • • • 'i 
nlng Telelfl'llm new•paper. 1 will bl' my 11le111111re to \'Ontlnue to 1m required. 1, ( Aa"f' rl!m1nprlt,· 
have o my dellk at lhP pre11ent mo- reitard for many yenn1 to come. In 1 The Senkc to be operated <'Oh· C' • • • • • • • 
llppln111 from The Ennlng 11plte or 1he oppuent Pt'rllOnul bitter- tl11uouely when :\avlgatlon is open oni;enltal Debllll)' · · 
:1 
m ot the autumn of 1913 to nei1;11 or their prc,.ent polltkal hOliltllltY . and poS1Jible. Ac<'lder~tul Sultocotlon 
pro,•o e truth of thl• 11t11ten11•nt. !".o 1ow11rtl11 me. A money gunrnntee or approved 
Cur oK I w1111 <'Onc.•rned, u Roman l'l'O h<' \'Ontlnued.} 1 accepted cheque ror Jlo0.00 mu11l bl' 
<"11tllol · lft1uler w11!' itood enough for I enclosed with en<'b tender. which 
me to olln" • 'hl'n r regarded him u HE TOLL OF THE SEA . amount will . be open to rorrelture 
I . 
Ot-aths under OM year 
hfllle' 
5 
a man ot nblllty nnd brains. brruid- T •bould a tender bl' al'cepted and the 
111l11cle e~s nml Jtttength of purpose. tendered tall to enter Into the con- Droncho-Pneunionlu · · • •• · I 
:ind rr m th« re<"ord:. or St. Jonn's 'l'hll Re''· 0 . 1. C'bnmberloln. lncum- tract or give necuau)· 11eeurlly with- .\fnroMDIUll · · • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Wui1t J know thnt thcr" are n lorge bent s .. Peter'11 C'hnrt·h. Ca•ulln:i. up· In t1hr. days for proper perrorruonce 
numbl' or the IPatUni; Romon Cllth· on Wednellday. :?7th Inst,. lnforml'l 1111 l or contract. · 
ollc cl lion11 or thl11 town who talce that he recel'(l'd rf'cent.l)• a te le.crum Tenders to ~ addre1•ed to the 
th<' 111a t Po!lltlon 1ownrcls m)'!U,•lt lllO Crorn Capt. Albert Ha'•nh. nn11ounc- underaJgned and the word11 .. Ten4ff 
stnar tendE'r. 1111 1 took to- Ing lhe :arrival ot hill -.c hconfr In for Botwoo• )(otor ~nke" to be 
iritF.dwnrd. now •~ml. Morrla. Bo1;1on, '.\101111. l'.S .A .. but (OnTl'yin:;: written acron the face of the t>n-
nu C'ntllollc lender or that th<' melan<'hOIY tlc\lnltl' that F.clw.ird nlope. By order, 
llrown. ono or bl11 nrW'. h3d he-.'n · J .\MER H.\RRIS. 
drowned " ' 4 11.111. upon 1he prcYlons Sff~tarr. 
day. 
~1anday, :?:i1b Inst •. :?70 mlln W. S. W . Dept. or Public Worke, 
or ('ape We11t. The remftlnder or l R1. Johll'•• Xewroundland, 
crew oil well. ~~nrthtr tldln111 prom- llay 3td, 19!0. mrl.61 
the •lc11m o( the tnged1 ,.os mar- LLEWELLYN CLUB 
Dea1lu1 from one to n•e )'E'Ol"ll 
C'a•H 
!tfenlngith1 . • . . 
Al·ute Sepbrltll! • • • . 
.. . ! 
.• 1 
.. 1 
Deaths trom nn 1ear11 ftnd n•tr. • 34 
r • .i .... 
Pulmoa1ry Tuberc:ulo;d• • . . • 3 
Tubercular Menln11tl1 • . • • 3 
Wh~· lhlnk )'Oll \\'Ill< It tbot I Olff'retl 
lll)"M:lt o the t·onllllluen(')' of St. John'K 
We11t 1 ~\'11'! It mtr.~ly becausl' there 
wn11 u very 11trontt probability of be-
ing be len. or 111:11 It becauae In thnl 
<'On!lllt 1ency there would be " the 
nerces Qgb1 of all the con1Lltnencle1! 
I thin not. There wert aeaU! that 
Wlre ure seats In thl• ('Ountry, a11 
thl.' et ctlon hat1 well proven. 
IRed uy mall. We regret 10 learn that I 
rled :and l'9•e11 n wlCP llncl <1hlltl to • 
deplore their end ancl irrcvoc.\hle l Tho clo11lng met>tlnf of Llewellyn 
10 119• RectUIE'!ICal In Plll'tom. <11111 will be held on Thurll(la)' nlsht 
Carclnoma or lntettlnH • • . 1 
Can:laoma ot Bladder • • • • 1 • 
Hn1. Ir. there W1lJI more lo my colog 
10 lhf' llltrlrt of St. John's Well! than 
rite ere que111lon or an ele<:tlon; 
ILll the question o r party. there 
e ~ucatlon of preatlge. Thero 
VC' oil the ract that It I u a 
nt. u MethOdlat. a man who 
wa11 r O!'nlr11d throughout tbe· IMland 
i.C ~c toundlond a11 ha\'lnr; hE>en prom-
lnenll Identified 'll"lth the Loral 
(1rnn1 All•~J,Uon 111 Newtoundland 
I ,.._ 
Catalina, 
· 1111(1 will 11tre the rorl1\ or a "father 
April 30th. 19:?0. laod aon" alfalr. Tllto JtU1lor clnb will nul11t. lt11 membf'n ln•llln& their rathen1. while tbnae of the adult bodr CAN YOU AFf'ORll I will bring their ll()DI, '° tut a .... ,.,. 
- 11~ aueftdancto I• aaeured. Refre•h· 
the lou a ftre on unlneured propert1 1uent1 will be •e"td and • •ery at-
.,.-ould entail! If 1CMI can,,iall rl1ht; l tractl•e C'OD~ert pru1ttammo hR11 beE>n 
If not, would ll QCJt be prut1enl to propaNd, lt la boped to make Tbur•· 
effect lnadranct> at m) oflle.1 l.'iaJ' nl1ht'• wulon a llltl111 nnato to 
PERCIS JOHMSON. tlle MUtln. which ba• been a IDOlll 
· 1'lit luarnee Man. I nec:eaer111 ~ 
. ,... 
. Carcinoma or Olerua • • . • • • • 1 
CarclDGma or Abdomen . • • • • • 1 
HemlPltrta • • • . • • • • • • • • 1 
Embolllm or Brain • • • • • • ·1 
ff •rt l>taea.e • • • • . • . . I 
BrollclalUa .. • • • • • • • , ! 
Pneumonia • • • • • • • • • • ! 
Intestinal ObltruetJon 1 
Cll'l'IM*la or UYer • • • • • • 1 
Acute NepbrlU• • • • • • • • • • • 1 
1'f4lll*nt DI .... Utarua • • • , • 1 
Abac!ela Hip ~. • • • • • : •• ~ ! l 
SelllllQ' • • .. I. • • • • . .. • • • . • • :/ 
... ~ .. . 
r ' J.o J. St. John 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 




Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuta 
AsStd. Icings and Spitts 
Skipper Sanlines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extrad& 
A:sstd. Syrops 35e. bottle 
Very Fine ~e Applca 
40e. doz. 
ana .' 
the best 60t and 65c 
'tea 






t'HE EVE~l ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, ~EWFOUNDLAND, 
Tl1c Eve11i11g Advocate 
. The Evening Advocate. , I The ·weekly Ad,•ocate-:--
Our ~otto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
Issue<: by the Union Publishing 
Comp~~Y. Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or !he 
Savings Bank. 
esterday's Proceedings 
· · At .the Bouse · 
horl nu~l11f'«t1 ~ .. Ion. llr. Hibbs prtse11tt'd an Important 
he House mel y~terdny ntternoon petJllon Crum UO tlahermen of Joe 
ll.lli o"clock. · Bau·,. Al'm, · a11kln1t for a arunt ot 
Vlth the tlnl!Jh or the del>Ate on the $5.0oo.oo 'with wblc·h to construct a 
dr~'4 In Reply by the Prime lfln· breakwater at Brown'11 Point, 10 aa ko 
Is er on Friday nlKht. ended one •Jt lhe gh·e 11ht>lter and protection to that *'· 
ALEX. ·W. MEWS Editor 
R. HIBBS • • Eusinesa Manaeer 
, 11 r;ut and cert11lnly lhl' mo~t 1tcrl· 11011 or harbor. Tiie •lom111 or l•t 
1 nlou1t exchange or Polltlc11.l opln· XO\·~mher and ~ember c.-aused areat ("To Every Man HJa Own .. ) 11 n-i which h11v1> falll'n from the lip~ or·lhnvoc: and 101111 or property. He kn•• ----------------.:..------------..--~ 1 ember" or our locnl le1tl~l11ture 11lnc" the place well. and hoped tbe Minister 
Letters .and other matter for public:a:ion should be addressed to Editor. II Inception. Ye, tl'rd.uy'" 1.<t'><11lon wa< ot Martne and Fl•Mrll'll would be Jn 
All business communications should be addressed to tho Union .11 ort a nd b11111ne~ic-llke. and lndlc111e t ln po11lt1on 10 11ran1 cbe (lrayer or tbe 
t nt lhe real work of thf' "'~"Ion h:ut petlllonel'll. He alao pruenled • pe-
Publ ishing Company, Limited. 1 ·en l'ntered u11on. tlllon•ttom )Ian .Point. on th• .ubjfc:t 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Thi' Hon. 1he Prime ~llnl11ter lahl on or a main llne of road IO c:onaect t t 
• By moil Tht E\"enlng Adrnrnte to any 'part or Newfoundland and I' e table or the Ho11~l' copl1-11 or cbe ••ctlement with Loq Polat. A l 
,_ . $5 00 I reallt•q of Pea1e bct•·een the Allied 400 people were la&treat14. M Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United Scates or nmcnca, • UWl!l'!I and the AllMk•latl'd Power•: eat lbt'J ...... Wftbit\lt ..... ,
per year. ermany. A111<trta. Bulc_arla. ancl cer· properl1 coaatna ~ 
The Weekly Ad\'ocnte to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 It In other goTernmenl relattos thereto. liq, Ule 
. . l"o reportA or Public Schoola or New lwl to 
cents per year; to the United Statc:s of An:ertc:a, $1.50 per year. undland ror ,·ear ending Decemi.r 
i· t . 191!1. Also report or the De~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, MAY 4th , 19~0. ! irnt or Altrkullure aa!I Ml.- (bl: 
al year ending June. 3t, 11 
A PROFITEERING ACT 
'
, tNnrn or lkem•e11 tuutd 
!N11rn of ('rown l.aa-e I !II S-191 !I: return or II '"lll'd 191S-l919: repo" n<I SurVt>}'Ol"ll or ~ 
J HE Prime 1\\inis ter announced on Friday night 1hnt ,n Profi1eerin~ .~~rh-ul~urf' a MlnN; 
Act ... omcwhnt alonit 1hc lin\:S of chc English Act. will be intr\I· ~ ' hll'f \~oodic Ranstr: ~ 
. · hrr OperatlonA; Report or 
du cd nt this Session or the Hou:;e. . . . j\n:tt,·•t. 
1:_his will bt 'IJ.•elcome news to the reople. a . 11. w1~l pro' 1~e th.! l A rep1,· tu ~tr. SuJllTaa•I! q 
ma.:hinen h\ whi.:h anyone who su:;pects that profueerin g 1s going on. \•hkh appl'ared on lbe Order ,....,.. 
mnv fill! a comrlnin1, .ha \'e .tn enqu1n· made, nnd che concern imph- tr April 28th. With rHpect to a qa ... 1r0Tl 1: :u~.! ro ecuted Under t he pre. e nc. Food Cont ro l Board Ac t there 1s Ion ul~o of llr. SulllTalf appeartn1 on .,.UU011 ~ 
p · , . . he Ortln 11a11er of April !ilb. the ID• rreat 
no pro\ bion for mdi\'1dunl cnses o f profiteering. the power. ~·h1ch 1hev tormatlon ll' not yl't rurlhcomlni1. 1tered bJ reuon orb hiali~ • h:i,·e being rr:ic t icalh onl\' rhat of deahng '11.ith ~om_mod111es . as t I Tll~; uox. ~llXISTF.R OF JUS· plr or •ater. even for~~ 
'II. hole. and fi\ tng rrices fo r the whole country, which IS \'Cry difficult lrtC' F. - )Ir. Spe.1hr, I hl'lt leave to, In llOml' l"Uff tbe people had to Ju 
d I f I l" • •lill Tl . , ti 1111111!11 :at all 11ea11on!l of Ille rear ror a n te·s :di the goods hn\'c been imported b\' nnd are u n er con tro o . 1ir<"1t'n .. re~ 111 on•. 1' ~' ,,.. • 
u :;-'! • • . • •' • tlon~ eoncern not ''"'Y tht> tll'Oltlt> or .. up11I)'. lfon. llr. Hal~11rd f.llpportell 
the Go,·ernment. Tim. Profi1eenng Act has bee:~ ~ound to be the Fortun<>. hut "' iiril<"tlrully all ihc thr Jl!'tltlun anti 11ai'l If Che dlflrlrl lad 
m1!'.-m~ link requ ired and the Food Bo:1rd have mumated to the GO\'· pouth coa..t uf thr lt•huul. Th<' thrt't> not hem robhed ur It" "hare of llll'f'clal 
unmen t tha t ;i !:I'll.' of th1~ kind is neccssnry . p•1ltlon>< all rt•a I th•• ~•me. nnd rt•f('r moMvs. :llr. lllllfH would nnl be flh· 
Ir is impo:.-1ble to sp~Ak or the details of chis Bill. but dou b tless ir to lhe <'<lmlni: Mhorta1tc or ""Pllh or ll11:Ml 111 11 " ~fir 11 renll'll~ • 1 thl" i'C'i-
. , H , "bl t imber. Th~ pPlltlon .. u k lhnt GM· ,.i<ln . l'r &·am111ell llho i:n'" ~l"c 
\\ 11! be brought before the ocse :ts soon as poss1 e. r 1 1 ... •• 1 til'lltlon hi• 1 ... t ~11i1port h:atni: .. rnmt-nt ac·1 on •I' tu .. en.... 1 11eem" · • · 
An Insult . To Fishermen ! 
Q NE of the most unmann¢rl)' :ind u~cnlled-for. attack~ that ha~ e'·.c:r 
appenred in the local press was gmin prominence 1n the ed1 tOrt;1l 
column of 1he '"Telcgrnm" ln:>t nigh t, whe n the member for. Twillinga1~. 
Capt. George J ones. '11.·ho.e t.!emeanour in the H ouse a n d whose occ11-
ra11on as a ~uccessfol fishcrmnn . ha\'e nlready earned for him th.! 
rCSp«t or the 11ohole Hou. e <'f Asseml} , was subjecred to nn insultin 1~ 
:ir:icle becnu~-c he hr:d cruici7.ed the " T e legram" for prtnltn~ nn arcid~ 
la-.1 :\o\embcr which rc flectcJ on the conduct or the elec tion anJ o n 
the· Norchern people c p1:.:1:illv. This article sai J chat che resulc or •he 
elc:ction y,•as due to the tJct that the peorle or the Norch v.·cre che 
"moSt blgo~ iKnorant and gullible." 
Capt. Jones, like any full-blooded Newfoundlander, resented this 
mtelf u a, Northern man and to the people who had electcJ 
Y: d a perfect ri&bt to crifi· 
lhnt i.oml' prh•a tl' lrtdh f$1ul" h&\'t' •flt'lll 4 )"1'1lr" Bl ~·oJ(<l ht> kne\\· c>:i:n~tly 
~uken up llmlt-i ihrr<'. 1tn~n addltlnn lhc hurcl11hl11" to "hlf'h thP 111'011lr 
t o 011erlltlnf: t \\ll mill• cm thl' llllllt" wrrc "ubJec:l!·d ta In 1hh- re1:11rd. 
hel!I. art' ul'n opcrntlni: mlll• wlthl;l. Mr Wnl"h prei<l'ntecl n !>1'11111111 Crum 
:h\l three mllc lliult_ In 11rl'~t'nll Fox Hr. anti .\ri;tnlh. r u .. for a con-
the~c l'l'tl tlon• he de-.lred to ... ,,. 1b. ntttlni:: rontl lu a .tfJlW mill In that 
he will do hi .. he•t to 111?1' thar 110111<> r~ IP<'.1lltr. ( 
llf'f IM tth·en 1h1• 111'ople oC Ruy cf'f.•· !\Ir. lll~ln.. rrc~l'lltcd a Jlt lltton 
pnlr. und lh•1L their rh::h11 arc ·.nr.-. iNini Lunr t> <'o,·e. Bt•ll 1 .. 1.11111. 1u•kln.1: 
i::nnrcled . that thl' ruhlh- wharf whlt-h wo~ c11r-
Qnci.Llu114 or the 11 111101 , hnrat !fr rh•<I nwav lnict roll ht' lmmetllatt>l)' rC'· 
"ere ,,,hied '" 011ro ltlon men1htr• ~•lnet'd. Whitt' dolnc •n ht> refl'>rt"rl tn 
Thi' p11hlic of 1·1111r,.1'. unrlerst.uul~ thnt the rac· t tlH1I 10<•:11 matter" 111 Bl'll 
mu11t oc thl,. QUl'"tlonlni: ls luumtll'd 11> 1-laml \Hrl' a t prl'Mnt In n c·hRolfc 
turuf!lh \ht' Opl)tlnl•nli< with nuurrlal " In((• ~ohtl(lv H't'Dl\'tl 10 be t11klri11t 
uJl(ln whkh 10 l11t•t' tl.l'lr t·rltlc-li1m~. :111y ln1er .. , 1 Ir local,011'1'1tlr•. ~I:- lllhhi< 
Sir Jnhn t'ro,.hll' prC'•t>nted n lantt>h 'tron~lr 'llfll>C\rtcd the pct ltlun. Thi,. 
at1ned peU!lon trom tht> reidd1•11tc uf wharr Ill l.Rnrc C'o,·e \\ i.H un 1thsolntr 
Clarke'• Beac·h J1rotfftln1t a~aln11 an~· nece-~lt~·. It wl\s u~ed br the '"hoh• 
modlnc:attoa 111 the Prohlhlllon Act of l'onc·epllon U11y In t racthu:: hat"k 111111 
Sir John uld be rnened the rlt;ht h Carth. nn I •hould be rt>plncct>d ot on1·e. 
a...-, either for or aaatast the petition Thr follo w lnK hlllit were thrn Intro-
•• t.M matt.r rame before th• •h1ct>d nntl re11l I\ tlrJ1t time: " An A«I 
• IUIOlber form. In thlA t"nn- to aml'ntl th11 Judl .. nture Act". "An 
.Jlt ulsed the Prime lllnlllt'r .\•·t to lnrnrpornte lb<· Women', f'.1l· 
Uif lataUon of tho Go,·ern· rlotk A11sol'l11t1on or ~e11·tnumlland." 
?.liitradace any teatidatlon ··An Ac1 to ame-nd C'haptcr ~ or lh<' 
th pnMDt Problblllon Act . C'on"°lldo.tl'd • StntUl"c or :o;.,wrunnrl-
lllabter replied thatt 1he land !Third Serleic) entitled "ot l.c~I"· 
'iiif:t DOt J'lt !Jttn ron, ldt>rf'd h~ lathe Pl ablllllt"' o.ncl the \'nc-nlfon of 
OoMrnmtllt. Seats In the Hou'le ot All!'emhl)." 
16. Wlmor pr•ented a h1r1tely The Hou•e then 11"ent Into C'ommlt· 
a~"'a si&Md petition from Newcown. Pool'• lee of t 'ie Whole on the hill re,r>ec:t· 
""i t ltlalld and Cape Freeh•, B.U .• :t!lklnir lnJ: Lht> Dept. oc ro~t~ und Telci;rnphi. 
lft on th~ t lhat a motor terry or 10 or 12 ton" to and oa~~e•I fllltne with 11011111 nnrnnd-
' thit be c;ould not allow it to go cam malhr and pu11cnitt>n1, uncl 10 menlll. 
1r Olitl' ~ hu been telling the ••Star" l•tely how 1 c.-onnect with the 'oaNtal boat 111 Wei. Thi' llout1e then o.tlJourned until tu· 
10 rtm a newspaper, but we hAve not seen the "Telegram" out with anv l•J'"llle be provided. Xewtown h:irbor 1111~· at 3 o'i•l<it·k. 
• • · · 'J d C b" .. , 111 not ('OMhlerc>d a 11are port ot c-er· _ _,, ___ _ 
arracle beg1nn1ng " An 1nd1vi ual name ros 1c • t ialn 11euon!'I o r the ' 'ear. an:r the•f' OPERAS "DOROTHY"' 
The gratuitous insult to Capt. Jones in telling him to "stick to his 'Pt'OPI~ ~urrer ,·cr:v N>nRlderabl)'. tn 
hook and lines" is one v.·hich will make even• fisherman boi l •>ver with fnd, they hcl\·c.- no tonittnl taC'llltlf' AND ' 'MIKAD0'1 
anger., II is nothing more pr les"I thnn an i;sinuation that the occu- wh1111wer. Sir John \ro11hle. who kne• 
. . . . d h · or tht' 11tmcultll'll which the petllloneNI For ,.,.A-I months ~ .. t tit. tnlnnl 
r:111on or fishing 1" 100 men1Jl and low for an)"one engage t erein to 1 1 r f 1 ht ~ ..-rn p.. ~ ~ • 
. werl' up nga nil n matter o re II cd pupll11 :and cx-p1111ll'I u r t h<' Chrl~-
a s p ire e ven to talk to a newspaper editor, much less argue '11.' llh h im . nnll pH~enser 11en•lce. r;n,•e the pcll· thin nrotherm. St. ratrlck'll nn il Hoh 
The " T e le!tram" can he ac;sured that it"I ill-mannered remarks will lion hlll heart)' flUJIJIOrt. ~Ir. Abbott CTflS!'I. hn'l'c ht'e~ bu.II)' r•'h\·:irtlnr 
recoil upon its own head, anJ 1hat i t hns added n'eithcr 10 its reputation 
1
1
a 1110 1upp0r1e<1 the PNl1lon. I lbc iwo tin!' opcra11 '"Daroth)··· .1rul 
tor broad-mindednec;s nor f.iir-phl)'. No one with nn ntom of gen tk· Mr. Covl' i>roentl'd 8 petition rrom , ··~11k:ido:· The whhle puhllr will ru· 
1he C1 11herme n of Ornte'K Co·:e, Day de b I b I , h . 
manly feeling but '11.•as ascounded a nd hurc chat a n e w paocr woul•J , • ,. mer:l er "'t gre111 P e.isurc t l'\ 'll· 
. I' erde. tn the atorm of 1115t Xo ember tl'ndNI the production or the "Sorci•r· 
print su .. h low-do11o•n auac·ks on n gentlem3n who 1s one of the mos t the IQunchwa'' ""d by them In •e· .. 1 r d f b . · tr 11 c:oup e o ~·e:iril ngo a11 o t ·~ 
highly resp:cced men in our Island ~me to-day. a type of man which 1s 1c-nrl;it their rtahlng boat ... w~ ear- ··~llk:ido"' laat ar::iaon. " Dorothy" '" 
o ne of the gre3test assets of the ls ln"'4,. a producer who he lps t<' pro- rled nwa)• In thl' pie~ or Ill.Ill ~o,•em- ,1n oper:u ic protlucllon or ucepllonnl 
. ' f h " · I ber , Giid ll WRI! llbllOlutel)' n"Cf.'J< ary 
\"ide the wherew1thnl thnt keeps the business o t 1s country goin~. t thal fl be replnce<I lmmedlRtcly. Mr. merit :ind wllt be 11t11r;e1l on tb" 2Hh 
We iliought we had done with this mud-slinging at fis hermen, e~pecial· LeOrow g'llve the petition hi• hearty lmtt. It conU\11111 C~turea which are 
ly from a paper which announced the ocher day that i r Mr. Conker gets 1
1
11upport. 1.arllculorly :itlracth·e nnd th<' mu•lc 
\'Orled and bea utiful. will be well 
through his St:indardization or Fish Bill he will ran k a s the "greatest I Mr. Abboll pret1eoted a petition from worth lh•ll'nln1t to, white the comic 
beneractor or the ages." I Salvaite. D.B.. pointing out lhe ur- element permcat.!nf{ fl mu•.i form II 
· · C b i;ency or need of n rog ulnmt o n Little 
This 1s n ot only an :tth1ck upon apt . J o nes., u t Ul)l'ln every O«mler Ialnn<I. Running otr the eat1t· particular 01tr11c1lon. " Dorc>thy'· will 
'fistier111nn in the Is land. lcrn end ot lhe l 11lond' are dnngcroua be s ueceeded b» the ··~llkodo,H or 
lo order that Cnpr. jones's Constituents can read th is attack upon r0<;k11 and 11hoale. The petition 1 ~ which one nerd not ux much. It wlll 
• receive. If Polllbl c. a bcmer rcnt.llUon 1heir m ember '11.' e reprinl the First portion of che l!di toria l last n ighl 1•1Kned by Oeori;e »rown a nd fiS other" 1 t v 11 tho.t Lhst oC laat year. rnr the ;tc-c:om· 
r h • T I " land endor11ed by the peop e o n. er· rom t e · e egram : field. Squid Tickle, Sl. Chad't1, and SL pllllbod ProtC'11or Hutton bu hi• pup 
(Evening Telegram. May 3rd, 1920.) Orendan-.. llr. Wln~or lltronr;I)· •OP· lls .. 11..-cbtd. Excellent t.'Oatum,.. 
An individual name f Jones, styled cap tain b y a s tretch o r • rted ti)~ pet!Uon. he 1l 8to1c aectlng and ect>nlc er. 
courtesy. whose sole c laim to fame is that he '11.' aS e lec ted by •1• I f:> Mr. J et\i\lnKll presented a petition rort11 •·Ill further conduce tCI th< 
t~e voters .or Twillingate Dis1ric1 to serve them,_ a<'cordin~ to rrom Cockles cove, Notre Dome Bay,, plt>asurc or all who attl'nd thf'lf opl'r· 
Jus lights, 111 the House of Assembly, took occasion on Fnday asking thal a Post omce be built utk entertalnment11, and we 1>.11peall 
tt. inscruct the Telegra m how it s hould be conducted a nd ed tt· there: and by Mr. McDonnell from 1 for them crowded audl!'nce11 tor f'OCh 
~\!- This sh oal water mariner, who would noc know a chron· Codroy o n the aome aubJe<:t. I and uery , producllon. 'l'be orchl'stra 
orneter from a Wncerbury time-piece, presumes upon his oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii-iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• 
ppsition. and only adds 10 h is paucity of knowledge when he 
t!kes it upon himself to crit icize what should or what s hould 
not be published in a modern newspaper. Other bumptious 
personages or this J ones type have fallen in to a ~imilar error, 
but hu•e repenced. We h ave not the honor of the acquaint-
ance or this so-called captain and representative for Twillin-
.J... • Ale, bUJ We opin~ th.If hia ,knowled&e or the working or I 
news paper is on a paritr with his ability to work out a prob-
le m in navigation on Mercator's projection. By hi• own 
admission Mlsler Jones is a fisherman (the only one of two in 
the House) therefore as 11 Rsherman let him stif'k to his hooks 
and lines and air his knowledge on the subject about which 
he knows most. 
aail llr • .nr or tbft ooaYt...-t 
Tm•r and Mr. Woodford In 
an•"ll nlatlnc to ISG amou 
Thu attt>ntlon of the rourt waa lboaarh be w1111 Prflltnt In ...,,... 
I I at the um• and bad abak- b--.11 b>· Hallraa erAiiillii~lil ~1 O<'c-npll'd 111! yt>1tl'rch1y 11 hearlnK l 1e ' ,._ ll&IU I 
wllh Oeorr:e TIJI,.>· co belnr Intro- land, •ad rlag Us 
" ummlnF' up or the uldenct• hr ,\Ir. dntl'll by Mr. Woodford. the. ffallfu *"!Id 'Ill lllfO 
Me'l\"I, couniel for tht• pclltloner. 1111d ~fr. lie•·~ c:ontl'ndtod nri1t tbnl Dr. \'llrg~11 a..,-eplln• SS 
In h is nnal u.,:n1:1t'nts on th• la" I Jatll'A·., t•ll'Ctlon !!hould be \"Old be-
lwarluh on tbl.• c a.•11" The ur.i:unrnnl , c-nuu~ or 1\1~ Mrrupt llt'lto or hia col· 
" t111 bt•1un :11 noo:i a nil nnl~ht'd ut ; ! h.•ni;nl', ~Ir. \\'ooc!Curd, whom tin• la•· 
lltlll. IO•l l'H:olng. . dl'("lurt>" wa11 hi~ ugf'nt. for thP. reaaon 
Jn 11ummln1t up, Mr, Mew!! "tlnt I thnl a cundldatl• '"' and ,should bf> 
throu1o1:h 1he e''ldcn<:t' o r the wlt11e1111e1< rt't<pnn11lblt' tor the nt•l>< o( bli< agent 
In ti• 1:111 wl!h 1111<·11 11p11ruprl11le rom- in an l'tt~tll>l'I. 1 11artatlons II' the pa & 
ml'nl 11• the fact!I calh'CI tor. lie It Wil'I furl her t·on1end~d lh1.1t llr. 1.atr sur.,QOfl, , ID the o 
dlvldt>d the wltneut·:• lnlu 1wo ('IU!t"le'I, Jones t"llme u111ler thl' ~:ll-c:tlon Act nf 11i1de thir rl•h •hoatld 
th~ ftnt bi.nch bl'lni:: ca~l'S "here lt~l'lr which drd11rl'~ 1hat a run11ldalf I markctt'll laflt yn.r 'di 
public monrn wen• ~l"l'n out l>> Mr. mur be dl .. 1111nlll1rd M •ell aic un-1 foundlond. but ~•trtni: 
WoodCord 111 the time when he anti watNI tf any c or rupl ac1" .,.,., ... done 11ltlon"' of l~tiroplin war 
llr. Jont•~ W .:>re <'llU\"Bll,.fng the UI"· by him or Wfl h bl11 kll!>\\ led~t> Cll COR · 1 PXChan1tl' 1'11ualloo It W 
trlrt .1 ~ c·olleai;ue11 nnd Joint taudl· !!!'Ill. . , ntl 1,. now \'alluble rnr If 
d.ite •. bul "hleh L>r Jom· ~.1111 he I ·nrn 11r1tun nl on 1hC'~e hea1h1 In· rhani tt • ·ho 11re b~m'C 
l\Hd no kt,-.." led.gt' ot. I volHd n l'rtllral 11n;cl>11h; or th•• C\"lil· to the Weal lncllc. :an 
Thr Hcond das~ was or amount· 1 t•nqt.> ,:ln·n lJ) llr. Jone" :111 •di 011 -------· 
<'•111n •c-t.-il "Ith t 
i;IH•n out In the Ul~trkl ur wrre ask-1 m11ny nuthorhft•, which wt.>rt dted 
1.;d tor or promlaM nl tlm c., when l~r· 1 by t·oun!!el In 11upwrt. 1 Jone11 wo11 pr<>se111. 0111• or w11lrh to Uoth l"llRt~ ore now ilnl1hC'd nnd 1 
Gcorite \\'ht> Ian or 'GOO. w a11 1111rrovl'tl I nre n't'eivlng the c11n1<lder.1lfon or the, 
b)' him, bUl b l', be •nld, dlt.I not ht·ar J,ul~~. _I 
f\SKS PEOPLE NOT 
<"hlruri:kal and I'• b • n lkl-
J1ltah1, unckr th,. mar.ll~ mdit lif 
the Grut11111te &·hoot of \It' lie hM ti 
thl' l"nh·e~lt)" or 1'e11n ~h nlJ. 
Ol'l't•ho to umhlllo11> ~0111ut "11'0111t1 
lht> oppurtoully to qu illr) ror II 
l'Xt-etlent fll\) It'll: a1~t u .. 1ul profs 
Mlon. Ct'lll l'"'•lblt· i1rtparatl<il 
ror :women)! i;r«Jal •rhrr" llotr.f. 
maklni: 11ntl mothtrhoc>1! F!s!'ffl 
1·are ~l\"l'n to t11<lt11t In •Alf Of 
lllne.11. Trulnlni; 11111! hti:ml frtt 
lloml'llke> th Jni:. 11.- rC'lllOn 
llonthh· nllun-1111<-c. On11 'tir or 
lllgh ~·hoot ur l'<ltllnilt'll' r"'Julrtd 
TO GET ~ANICKY 
ABOUT SUGAR SUPPLY 
Yesterday at Legislative Council 
.!"or lnrornuulon a1hln ' 
ltll'ffl n-u oi '.\ a"r" 
l'nl1rlhllr lf•,.r•ll•L 
l"'I" l.n•loarJ "'tml, 
Ycatcrday In tlw Lt•f!lllln\h"e C'<>nn· i<ur: thRt 1b~1'1 LIOrkM were i;o111g 10 l'hlhtdl'll'hl•. I'•· 
<'II to••vcrnl llllls wrn• 11;1M~('tl th•·oui::h 1 hf' rtl11t rlbutet.1 fall ly throu1d1 I h•· 1-1·13 o 1 111 l ap .a ,tul', ur the C'ommlttl'r 8Ulgl'. rt•11:o rnr ch:.inw•h• or Tr.ul<>. not only -·~---.;;.... _______ _ 
lion. )Ir. ~tllle~ 1110,·ed 1h11t .1 pell· ;,lonir; Wnt"r Strt•rt but to lbl! Out ~tr. ;\fe~ s s.tltl l•r 11.11 h~ tllt 
tlon trom the \\ . 1~ .\ . br rc-c:rl\· 'll , I 11<1rt• n" well. ple:a~urr of bclni: C•'!l~rm I fl'( ~ 
• 1.l11g for :\ Bill "' lncorrornllon for l i1 )few A n, kl'tl 1be eooperot!on or hllt the prkr or :t ccnaio <'llDllW'dhr 
thlll body. Tl1c pclitlt>n wu>1 Rll:Ut'.1
1 
nil In not bu> In•~ any morr iou~ll" do''"· douf.tl~·:. adni: • l\"O o{ :tr.'11 
by thl' ofl('c>MI or :h·• \\' P . \ . thnn prctC'nt nl'l'cl~ 1leman.l1•d. It ·~ •.houi.ani! tlolla~ for -nn:.' ol 1•~ f-<"J· 
lion. ~Ir. )fl'w11, \\hill' 1 ht nmem:- run u1 11uic11r c:umt-~ It has I ~"n th·• 111~. a nil ~·Dhl tht a o.1nl wonld ~ 1•!'<'-
mcnt to the F"ood <"ontrnl At·t y,a11 l·r1111om ror the price to Jump ot one•. flllred tfl takt> n r.•'l•d i!t:tl ri ~•n111n 
bclnJ; pa1111rd, ma1le n r,•w reumr:C~ in A t.1Qll It not hel11ln~ bl• n<'l!;hbour of that t1ort, Ile < IC•~"d '\\"Ith )In 'P" 
\'Onn ·t·tlon ""'llh the F<111d Oo11nl. t iy r:Ntlnt: bolt! or n i. much 1ui;:ir 11P (:('Ill for 111111 " niien hu•lnt ~ :t~.t 1 
\\ hlch h" tle8crib.·tl ;i twin~ b1•1 w.-••ll h1· Co'ln for purpo•C!l or hflar Ifni; ll or wiilrll llf C;iir cliullnr.. fQ) 1'1~ "'I"' 
Lwo tire~. with Bu11lnl.'•>< on one i;ftl4 >peculatlni:. S1111pllt>~ or 11u11;v· nr.' times nre uu K»riou- h!T 11nJi<t 
and tho People on 1h1• oth<'r. comh1K In ond Ir thu people net Mn1 - 1, romic.'" 
Rualncu men put u11 thl' pl(·a th.'ll I~· nn!I not i;et 11Anlc:ky, thM· w·lll rf'RJ> Hon. ~Ir. ,\!'l•leri'C\:t :n~.tt i: t·n~11~: t.hc>rt' nrc 10~11c1 o:i well or. proitt ... l hf' br ner,t o r B!I lo•· o price; u po~- speeeh :ind a~ hi' 11 .. ,\h m!l'!1lr tr " 
nnd thut In n buslne~,. th:it <l r::al• 11lhlo. -rlgur<>~ llhowtnK t h•' 1nr tt:1~f'f I• ('(>It• 
"' Ith olmo t ,_;•rry .artl<'1''. ;1 proOt la !\fr. ~le•·• u ld that Ch<' peopl<' ba•I or rommodllicll •lnr<' pro .•or 11~ 
runde on one nrtlcl,. whll~ a lo• I• a ,·en· renl lfrlennoe, While aol'lt> we ore unnble w ~h" a 11~uJJ• ' 
bl'lnr. 11:1tnlncd on nnotbrr. Thoi~ may be lfNtln~ blll ... ,._.. and p!!r· hlt1 ap.•ec·h. whkh 11111 lll'l~ar ~~: 
who h ll\'C 1toc:k11 nnd 1Hc> In n J>Ollltl•Jll hllJlll wa~tlnit more than they 1hould all these clelllllli 1n 1lu" (01tl'l'e a 
to make mono)' don't w;1n1 .my In er - )"f't lhne are otbc>rm. C'OITlmonly rall· •mellll record. ..,,!· 
terence. while lho " who hitve no ed " the salarted eln•11," who coahl not Ht proYl'il That th•' i:rt>:tll'!I r 
1tocka demand 1bat tbc 111ockll held P<>Hlbly make their netda flt their teer In tbe ('ountr~· .turinit I~~:~ 
hy Olbt>r should be 1h11rr<t with tbem. pur- undl'r proaent. ('Ondltlon•. The wall the lnle> no.-rrnt11t'"' t.ct:'1
11
rl•.t 
In connection with 110111e c n11111rl41.1 1ltu11•lon wa11 alarml11s la manJ wa)'ll, the heo•Y duilta rPllPCt<'<I "" •r 
about commnndt>erlnr: 11n11or whtcb ftod ho wolromf'll tbe C'on1umtra' paylnc an.id TDlorem duo·. t'J iM 
wu c-omlng In, )Ir. ~ewa iolat~d that U-a1ue be.c:anH l:Jat bodr ·would be On mollon of Hon. ~r Sh . •t 
the Ooard did not lntcn1l to tak .. ablf to ht'eome pollllt'llled or Inform· HoHo adjournl'il until Wtda~Jll'~ 
ot'tlon wblle they "'re reaaonably atJon ftnd ~rvc to brln1 a l>Mltr reel· 4.io p,m. 
Ing all round. He waa glad '10 u1 -------
"Ill ht the ~et anembled borl' ro1 
man1 reara an!I the procecda wm be 
deTottd by cbe 1tood Itrothera ti) edu· 
caUoaal needs which It lfl hnr .. ratlu 
to aapply 10 Holy CrO!\S !lcbOOl1'. 
that lbe <Jo•ernmont woald bring la 
" Pronteertnc Ac.-t aJoaa tlao Unta or 
lbe Englltb Act ftn~ · that aacl~r thla 
It will be poulble to do M>tnetlllq. 
Tbo •'ood Conlrol Act doff not coTer 
the proaecullon of eaaea or hldlvldu· 
ROPER ~ THOMPSO~·s. (noon)- al pronteerlns and deal• maJalr wttll 
Bar JtAI; Tbtr. 35. · 1ooct1 la tu ACSNllll. 
Ill« of 
Ml11 Molli• m srock. d•u& "' w 
Mn. E. C'. HJt<«k. Tr111llJ'. :.. rltll 
lb• 1.1. "DllbJ'" on •II este: ffitC«k. 
to ber brottier. Capt. OtO~ 1111 ("lpl. 
whole home " ID ScOl 11~ usaf' Hlacock II at prdflll ta ....,,... 
AUaallc Trade. Dll•"9 P'I 
an4 J'rance. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MAY 4, 
l 
The :Member. For St. Barbe 
I 
I . I night. He has aald . that altho laat 
year ealt .trelsbt wu . 22 1bllllllp and 
· lbla year frtl1ht ba1 'rl1en to 45 abtl·1 
llnp with aalt co1t1n1 one dollar 
I extra. yet nit tblt yHr will be aol4 
for '3.70 per t1o11bead Ina~ .or1 j$6.70. a11 would have bffn the c:aael 
IC thP aame senllemlD ~ .ar• 11ow 
In the Qppotltlon were controlUns Mr.~. H. Scamffiell, Delivers Fine 
$peech in ·House of 1 the Government d tbq were laat I ·, 
Tflt".RSll.\' • . \prll ~!lth. 1~:!0. I 
)Jlt Sl' .\)l:\lt-:t.t .. - ll r . Speakl'r. 
t:• for< t!w 11\!hal e on the J\ddre,u1 lu ~ 
1; .. ph· d<l•I.'~. 1 1 i.houltl like to nv11il 
.. 1, ~.-!: uC th•' 6pportunhy 10 make 1 
mw or two rt kr\!ncet to sorne or tbc 1 
J;'"'l'ti·rs cuntJ lnqd In thl· Speech frolll I 
1t.l T1t-ron1.. Uk firt<t 1Jf :ill. Sir. 1 
\\.tnt 111 t•\l•'Od l1 to yon ow ' 'ery :<In· I 
•'ll' t·on~rutnlu lon'I on the honor1 
t1."1 Im!- h <•t•n rl1 n~ you h)' thh llouRe 
Ill t•h. li~i: ) UU ,10 !'lie. cll~flled J)Ot<l-1 
1lu11 .. r I' ar .. t <'qmmouer in. the Jund: 1 
.1 ll<"iqon which you hn,·c nlrcady 
•h<'\\11 'our,.,•lf well w o r1by or hoJJ. I 
m::. Tl;! .. honnrl Ii< 1101 nlone an honor' 
1'1)!1ftned upon you 11erflonn11~-. bul; 
•• '·.l"i:: ~lw li"111lt;.: commnnll)' or thlt< I 
A bl l:;prlng, when a'nch o,11tr11eou1 pror-; Ssem Y ltetrlng on ult waa permined. Tbl• 1nn1ement will give llahumen eYel'J'· . where en added lntereAt and conftd• cnce In the Oo\·ernmeat 111d demon· 
r:irnl!~t t'o1111lderat1on or this GoY· 
ClrmK arc.> anxluus 10 p:uronlzc llall- artet'tln,;· th~· welfare oc the fl1henneD I rnx bu~l nN;i1. hut unle~~ w1• c:in gl\' .• will at all time!\ receh·e the ,..,,. 
1 b<!m un n<lequnl" Coas:nl Sen if'll "n· 'enrnt'1it lOn~lderatJoD' ot thl'l OoY• 
"urln!I': Calrtr prompt 1 lh•erle11, th . crnmsnt. and I :ay that tr this Oov-
" hole 1rade mu!lt KO 10 cnnnJl,111 <rnment ran gh·e th~, ftabtrme:i salt 
tlOrl!I. I ri•.:ll:re that thl11 "uhJect ot thlK y~ar at even one fitly cent piece 
tra.n11por1otlon ht n hig t>n •. but we h•lls than they paid laat rear, lher 
11!1011ld 111Ckl11 ii nt one" C\'Cn If W.J will undoubtedly enlist tbt wbole- • 
I htl\·e to go to the ci..ti>nr l'f IJulldlntt hearted 1111pport of th• bod7 or ftsber· the 11 hl1>~ our .. <.'lvt~. :-:atur.111~·. thl.J men all over the cotUltrJ, Tbere 111 ~·cnr. we i.hall h111·e to 11u1 1.&Jl " ·Ith itomc undoubtedly a Yef1 ~laed oplatonJ 
mnkt-11hlft~. but I nm J)rt'Jl.lr~ tb:it In tbe countl'J' tbal. die Oc>T1rnmeat.. 
my rontltltucnts \\'Ill b•? p•rfectly ' 1bo11ld do t10meumac; W.ltla ~ (O 
rc:>i1onuble when once tbe allu:allon thla qu•tlon of pro14Qi..ei:• 
has been placeJ before them, Ancl a ' m11a1r, lboJlcl ~ 
Nl:l'lonabl~ ho~ held out tbat ttt IDCDt hl~I 
r.blp11 will be fortbcomln1 •notber 1 
·' 
··, ll•tir.•r)' und oil >1>11r nntlVl' · district! 
(•f f .. rliunt·ar. It must Indeed be ex-
·1.•mel~· i:ra1ify1ni lo u man wbo nu"' 
li''e•l.-li° lift or l!lrt.>nuou" toll au<'h mi I J. II. SCA:'\1'.\IZl..L. \Ut.A. •1 l ·uslnos:i m:a:s UMl 
,0.,~ tn hal l'. P'l':i.lled ll\ldi u po~i- ~llmh<'r for St. B:uh•-. r.rrAom:i to dlacau ;,,m of honor, \ f('CI i-urt> thut under 111 relation to tbelt;' 
~~r h·a•l thl' di,.nlo · of lhb Chnmber r"e". untl itone o Ion~ w;1y In Jus tify- 1 hut I tblnJ: &bat Ute: 
1,.11 1,• "11-talnftl. 1 ln>t the c•anlhlen('e reposed In them, b~· the Honorabl• 
1 111 ,.n d•·> ln 10 rompllmenl the by the ol~ctornl<> nt ll1e ln!'l i:;t'nernl 1, ••111herlu ... ~ 
'rm•r•r5«r .ind '"r oud. r of the Adclre"~ "lectlon. lf'\l!D to lbe mOst 
1-i r:~plf, l .imi l sniall and Seri:t Ju llbtenlni:; w the c rltld!lmll ot ! re"ulalloaa baY~ \!:1J1,1~ IA.-Grow. •ipon th<' \'t'ry cxct>l- llononiblc memben;. I WCL~ remlndt>cl t!n.I obvlatlld W'tiat 
1 .. :n , 1,.,:ffi•~ rn.ute by t hem on thot of 1hnt odmir-Jble parndy o( llrh:hl'll ll."lle\"erl? dlsutir I~ 
.,,.;1.lr·n. 1on !.Orne line.; In "On•y';; Jo: h•Jts." . 111. however, a p11ate Of] whi<'h ltM~ likl' th!~· lrl'ltulatlon~ that -I C'Oftal,._ 
'[l!l' Jd.311! \\ hi1'h ha:< takt n pluc~ I ... ..,. 
1•\H1Jll \d1ht- ·"' 'llU" bet'll of t•~trl.'111\' forth• C)Ullllfill'J tu ll)K!llll: Oft, 
I . . II . "1-'ur who to clumh frlr~l'tfulne-.,.. aprer th!' 11'rn~e of the · raaulatlon• or nt I cwr• ·t 111 u~ o . nnd to "" Junior • ' • I 
b I 
' 
. I The ple~"!ni; !IWtM~ at offi<'f.' e er thl' nm that 1'118 broui;ln In rct~t· proftt 
rn1mi .. r .. 1•C 1 11" luu~e nor onl" m- 1 1 e 1 I 
'l'rtuinr: but lnsi r uct l" e 011 weti. It re>< ftll 
1 
' In;: th~ :-egulatlons. that r"lll.,. tn u:1dtr: t}fi A 
1,1 1 · , .. 1 f , 1 l.e~t the "arm l)rrl'lnct,. or lhe tlw t·cr•• a net cull or n .. h t M>me from on:i-tblrd per C'Cc8t. lll«t r h&d 11 , • I .:n.. "' upp ru• atr• , .>Ir. Treat'nn· I · · · • · 
::'111".il:ror, ih:u "'' "ho nrt! In thl« .\:;- ' :'\or · · . .1 1l11hing r:unlly. ancl hn\'c 1•ned a 1ctve &be lady a ,. .... IQliaJ to lb•i. ~~mbh f>r the t in.I thnt na tnraJI\· Cll'>I on<.> lonrlni:;. hnit~rlni; tour re:il'll' apprcnrlc;nhip on a lh'\• exce.•A profit ln addition to laaYIDI '*'I 
wpru~dl 1hc OCl'.l~i()n of Oll'r Plllldf.'~ I glnnce behind." I l,rador n ... blnlr l''.:hOOnl'r. Al! the tr3;'· I the tine lm~d under lb• Acl. Ir th• 
•l"~n1 " 'ilh ;J i;rent dl':l l u( t lm ldlt~· ell In;; del"IUltt' (If I'll' J.'i .-Jlt-rm~n·e GoTeniment tonld ·bring a 11Cbeme 1 
ur.ll .whh .-omP dHHdencP. unct I( w~ and I " ·ond.ered how much or th"lr Prore<"lh•1• l'nlon [ b:1v" YI.sited nl'lrlY . 11omethln1t like t hll•. I ft>el auro that 
• • • ,·ft •. h d r crltk l11m W:l>< a('tu:i t ~d by r11ell .1&~ e-.ery phtc" ot nny lmportanc~. In ~be pnbll.· opinion on the queellon would 
Ut \lt~f'. Wt' ..,,o,; Ul l t' COil llCl 0 Ilk ll • l . 
teurnr m~mber~ as 0•1r irnlde Jn mnt- e JU :11!:1n.I. nod t havf.' :-lw;ly" tA~"n lbt' be ml't. and oltho' I am not In " i•r- or. fl:1rllnml'11lo r~· proced ure and a )Ir. MncOr.:111e1.1, w: Hon nral;I • uoublt' h> \'Jew l'ondlllon-i !'Is th~,. po.~lllon to make an ~nnounl"eMent. 11' 
, 1 0 k 1 1 \1on1her for Sr. r.c-orRe ~. uprellll<!:I rir•,·~. 11 nnd to .. at th·.• op.Inion" ,,, belle\•e fl 111 to the lnl!otlon or tho 1.ar,\.'lnicnlilr\' \!t q 11e t1t'. ur now - f " .,~ 'If~ r 11·1 _,.. 1 l C some nnxle1y a!. to th<:' posslblll ,. t>( ti~hl'rm~n ever'.''''her~ "·Ith r ::or.irct 10 C.>vernment to hrlng In 11ome 11orl of I ~ 11:" ,0 , 11111 J h <: ..,,uteri- 11\u!I .. 0 1 nt>ce"d· 11nr~P-t nnd 1ils111rbnnc• ,1 :l.mo:ii: . th!' ' " ll'gl413llon dealing "'Ith thl• que11tlon. , , .,. u or" or "" m·:i .. em <'. nn · t:llhl·r~· matter!< Thl'ri· 1>1 n 111.'cldl..'d "~en .-. m;111·.. knowl <!<hH• has be('n P -ople. 1 do not den>· thnt 115 il r"~llll l'pln!on In the countr,· In !!Uppor1 of The llubject ot Set'lulnnt"m ha" 1 
At All Druggists ao:t Dealers. 
ll~hi·•I t'hi;•ft\· from lb~ teirt book nnd N condition,. tllreecty :utrlbuinhle 10 u mo,·c 10 lmpro\'IJ thc CUN ,,(' our rcctl\'OO con'lltlt'rnhle lltt~ntlon Crom 
iiw l~•tllrl' 1oom. lk Ni nnot be t'X· the· w:it. n Po'lllon 11111 :irl~en wt.ich r:~h. Thor~ mny be n1:1ny caus~' wlw bolh "Ide" or tile Hou~<' tlurln~ the · 
t•tc:lf-d w 'P• ak with th'jlt 1.•onfldence maku for nn \:1'1@t'llh><l llUlltic Ullnd. we nre not produ,.ln& n h~tl<"r l\rtlcl.'. d"bnte, nnd I " 'unt to ~•Y n fe"· word~ · 
11.jnr!I u:uur:illy. ; h11 rn·l'1erltt'i; tht' Bu ~. t•urctr Mr 8 P":tkl'r. the gre:itl! 11 Te> lllY mind Osh ahoultl 1.- horous111)· on thu aubje<:l mr!'lolf. !\ly n!)11onenl l 
1.tt\'rll,ll~l! of UlPll'fbC'rll more pn1ct lr· ion1 ~~urml \\e. In thii< counrry,. c:u; w;i~h<'d from the knlr' bctore bell:.; Rt.ated :at a public meeting here during I 
;i ,. t·~pt>tltmn"1 In 11ubl1C" matte r ,. hnve ni;nln'll nnqbln.i: or the no111r &:tltrtl a1'·n~·. and "h<'n n-1h Is bt'ln~ the bY<'·<>lecllon that t<e<:tnrlMli<m j--------------- -::--;-~1~-:""."". .• '."'..-:--::--:::-":'.':'-:==:~:::-::==:;=.:;:;;;; 
ll'bllc "'" too\; 111 th<> , pe1 <"h<'!< or i·ontcmphlled i,y tht> Honor.1\·I~ ~e.1 wn1d1cd prc.>pnr.norr to belnt: drlod in hnd be ~n r<>BJ>Ontlblc for bli. de!ent ' ' 
tit• ulih·r n& l!mber .. <"hll'fty with in- tl t!t11Rn l.i a C:o,·ernmcm1 >10 .m:n•1111"l r the s un f.'T'~ry fi:1h .. ~p11rately ihol!ld nnd my iuc<'eRt1. 1 do him the honor :•u~t~. It I~ n •ubJect thnt nm l'athln. lh• I:< nn old tu:i1·lrnr flf mlt:". 
IN"'' a~ to whnt th~)' muy contuln 1•011ulnr nnd tor1ltle•I with <inch 0\•1•r- be w:uhcd onll nor a lur•o qunnth;· or t>aYlng tbnt be did nol ebar~e me f'CJI ~t lntett-11tt-d In. hu,·lni: b!'~'l.1, nnd the 1lr-,1 prortslfionul lrnhllng I 
t-r \\~· or j us: (•ri.t.kh·m. u .. erul In- whetmln,;- i;upport :1J the Covl.'rn· 1 thmwn l:uo a tub in·I J:Jl mor11~ l with bl\·lng used r.cctnrlanlam. but. ntYRt' • n teacher tor tour y~nr'I. 11 receh·ed :ii; u auctwr I rt•ceh·ed from 
't1m1atlltu nr.d n11twblt! ""ll'f:~stlons. iw n• In power to-tl:'l~·. anJ I enn a'I- "''c:r wl•h a awa!~ F'l,.hermt?n h ··ve Sir, the natural Inference from •uch should like to ~nr tha t I am a.i mud 1 I u.-. IJ.-ir1w.1. 'Hl· 1,. • roln1m11~· c111!.lllrle•I t 
\\"" IQ<lk f•JtWllrd to the aptt<'ht·s of ioure th• Honour:1bh• Gc:-ntlemon all'I . l h I .. a auitement WRI that I bnd used It In the clurk as 111emberli on tbe oiher ' for the hlr;b µ<>!lltlcn ht! Ii< r.11le.I up-\ r. ('<}Uenth' expruil.~e• t e op:n N1 l..i • · Ide n11 to \\ho ~ the Bill will to f • n11 f 1 J · 1 1 J 111!11r rutmbt'rs with 1he odded In- thl i Hou~C'. I hat atlrrlu~ t>vents will · • . • • Tbe char8'e I have ulrcady refuted In· .. ntu n. ' 111 to · ~IL o:-ig. prul t t•:i Up:!r · 
. , rn • th.it tl!ro ":att .• l,.:aeh ru,.nor1- but l do kno"· tbl• n11d t uk th h d • t I I ha.vc ind.•;>d to trnn1plre h:i!ore tba · • tlio Pf1ll'llpapel°ll and l want to re ute "· m· " 1• , cnr;? "" n te:•.<· t'r, 1111 .rnm 1 ~ n-
•·onliden<"e or the ell!Ctorate In tbla albl4' for bad 011h. t'omellmu Ir. hie It In this Hou~ Tbt! people or . the s1111emt>nt In nrder to nlln,y any i tcllectuul n1t.alnm..-nl11, nttah11~'cn111 
Go;urnmcnt la abaJ:en. We bave Autumn talt la nmove!\ from vea:«Jl'- Dlatrlct or St Barb~ are H brood- doubt thRt may 1'.l.li.t un lite imbJeet. that havt> lirc:1 cnhnnct"t\ l>r tranl tw ~n tb:t Count)' 
alne;J tbe!r conftdf'DQjt ADJ Wt ._, and ruold lb• DIX& ~prlns t1nd p~r· minded and l~lt'rant II IDJ' people In that we do not propoi;p to Uf)~et the a nd llllldy 111 1111 th• lt'adlng ed uru- Jn (' I 1'I p ltla 1' tt~ah• t.o do ·~1 or to ret.tttn ba• ~ c111rtq th,. tnaulq il\:l>1<1n. 11 Do 1 1 1 1 1 1 d exl!lllng denomlnr.clonnl ti\'l'tPm now Lionel cl.'ntrt?~ of F>1rapo nud e11 ra •· • " '!' 
.i;h.c • _.._.~:::;;m ~)l' Jj de\rluaental to tho ;.-ur- 1  11 m non. iuo. n m n now In vogue, but rnrber to· enthui;o It .\mcrl(':'l . .. 1:;t· ul!lltlon of lbt P ~ 




' bEngldand • •Ith new ,1~or nnd cmclenc'tl. 1 nm I "' Ill. not dcJtn· th!.. llou•c lon•cr m tely Sir J;mea, lllft 
le Milli t f "l:i.r o ers)'Ulan at ow .ea • e as ur- not !IO h 1 · · .- · · •er o , - ln1 Illa paroohlat \•hllt1 to call nt u • sure t Ill , my1101r, ,~·ouhl be but \\hen we r,o into l'mnmllte • on (' !re to benefit tbe comm 
Ute:nalelYN .... lar.seh' I place called Port ~ux Cholx, and prtpared lo ~·uppon I\ 8111 th•~t pro-. t hto propc:is~d Biii. I l'hull hn\ 'C l'Om~- ~e led :o 11ell. The rr1ct ~-
tM wntahtcl condition ,..bile there he always boa.rdll '!' Ith a po11ed to up11ct the c:i:latlni; denomln- n1lni; more to s.1r on thi:4 sullJ.,1·t. to · the prc1tD1 nhle or U.. 
llaft Ju1uwn eae~,.1 R "' b II d d t al!onul llYlltem. - - -o- -- - -- - In ~ C'ralgavblf Wbleb ... 
ert u t o aame &>«'rt ""'ce• at the reRt.\ence of a man • pr~u • r. to hi.\ nuoclah:d ' H prumplnt'$1. ~·oqrt~")·, fl~l· . or upled Pll a nea dHtDlc 1IOif1 1 b oman .. at o c an con ucto1 b 11 t am d SI I' · · ' t 
~.tbo Lr.brador at wbo .belon1a to the :'\Jethodlat Chureh. with n Qo\ ernmen1 that "r?JX>~es w class \ll'nrk nntl rCiht 11rrcrs will f fo lhe pni<t two an a half,..,_., la ~~- _Oue l!WD taltff all , ~ow Sir I want to Mk you and to l'lltobll1'h a Department or hdut•nuo:i. std your ~r:ut.- thc11 "" Hrt• in llnt- 11ll 111ed in n well- ad paJ'k )a 
... WCJl'ld ro make go{l.I 'aak t1;. H~u11e It anywhere In this 1 ,:·ant right hero I!> pay II word or for ii. Unfon rutili~hln.c Com· Sl ndtown. County Oown. the ....... 
~otier man 11vea bl• tl1h Dominion there 11 to be found a better l~h nt~ Ito the Honorablt- Dr, Burne!!. rany . . J.Cd. of the 1111111 ot cbuntr Antrim oa 
Oftrbaalln;r and di•~• c•f 1 1 f b d 1 d d d '~ o "I l ~ our first lllnlatc' or Edu- : ·· , •. apposite ahore. b r examp • o roa -m n o ness a n , ,• 
& ft u ca•leldr _.. po .. 1 1•· not In ra- utter absence of anytblng like oar- ' ---------------__ .._ qun;IJ notIYl11t a much hl&h'lr fl;;- · 1 ~ - -
riw.tnl8slit. ailcl llo b k lb~ row sectarian reeling. And thla. Sir. t:OJJ.....:!7 ~ ~ fSj:f_;J [i!JJ!fJ i!if.ir;J ~ ~~ ~ '!r.'"::;:f ~ -~ 
, .. jilijiliQ~:;'lit~~~Oi•iliiinOl&UOD. AU wlll are lhaa tbe man w :i" ta en la an Ind.,; of feeling that prevails ~ ~ "' VJ" :.!7 CP- V-:.c7 v.r....:.?:I'; 
a- f -.mt the cUllcaltr or arrlriac at :a trouble 10 malt(! • IOOd nrtl<'l\ T~•I: all over the DlstrleL Sectarlnnlsm ~ i 
ill oaee Int ... nceuaflll IOlatloD of tb• problell) IR only •nroaraJtng men to mn t' a. did not defeat Captain Kenn. J won ~ J o ·B 's s T 0 RE s 
•Ins au l ft. I . ft.lb, and tb• eooner the propn•~ b!ll ' my election becau8C! I ~·a11 'f.' llb lbe ll . 
dae yery targel1 co &hP aborta11 of ; 1~ Ill on the 8tat11te Book :ind a . I I 
ft ~ ,....,. anlly tb• duty ot tbe available tonna&e I c~ ttll thl• · P d di 1 Liberal P.11rt)". and tr l go bnck 10 • ' o"--1 ,,. .. I . 111roptr 11y1tem or (l'(ldlnit. •tan ar A· 8 B bo (0 r ltb ~ 
,.,.... t .. to rltlcl;:e, but. at toe Jiouse that mul'h trade 11 bt. .11 loat . L ar ur yean rom now w nm t' h • ·• 1tllon and <iUll ln:i.ugurat<'d, lho,1oon- · b . J 1 h 11 1 1 I \' J e •me. t t <-rltlclam ebould be lll tbl• l'Onntry and tbis to\tn In par- ' t e ume plt1'ty. II a "n ago n. , •<II 
· rem"" d •1 1) · t>r 1hnll w4.' be prodiiclnit ft better ar-1 1 hll 1 hi 1 . .....re w t 1 u duP amount of con- lleular u a result or the condition . want w e am on t • po nt to I },.} P<>rk. •.id~ I • ' · llc l<' nncl obt.al11ln1 bsl!t r 11rlcf'l r k ~ ~ ' - rat on to 1 1be dlgn~ty or tbl1 or our Coastal Sc.>rvlce. Parllrulnrl;r I . ,.. re er to a remar • or rather to the :"I 011 ~ Hou~e. Som"' pr the Honorable :\!em-' · • c · 1 nbro3d. So one Whl' know<i :'\tr. _o.\ker general tenor of the remarke m-adc ~ .. , it ~rs opposl!P hnve tx"reased a groat' I• tbl1 true or cho we,t oo11t. re· , .. 111. tor one momPnt, doubl bis aln- by the Honorable M<.mber for St I 
• J _ "' , grPt thlll the Honornble momher fqr l , n b' h . ~ 
Beef Bna11s. 11 . I 
""at ~t tlftmppolntm~nt and 11urprl1e !-It Georg 11 not on thlll rlcl" or tho I t·er lt> • and ",ormr.n l'v<'r:vw ere ure John'll Well, !\Ir. Bennett, v.111le on 
i
i 111 !h~ Sr1et1·b ~rom the Throne mon>·' · · ........_,, . · prepureJ to •tMld by him :rnd "Upport tbl11 .aubJect He posea here aa the • r • Houae. 10 t-b~ he ood l coulcl l l'l to· k h h d . I · I 
nf thtm polnt l1J1t our that tbe Speech · blm In lhlll groM wor O :l*I un e r champion of the Church of England 
1 I ~tht'r and think out n good Co:iet.ttl I 'I~ 
• 1 r~markabl"~ not 10 much for !"bat ro~ltlon for the bellC'rment of con-, taken. ~ow. Sir. If tht' honorable gentleman 
It. doe!! roma lr1 ai. ror •hat It aoea :ltJons on the Wut Coast. v l m'? I The Marine and Fl1btrles Depart· baa been tilling th .. t role In tbe put. I 
nnt ronlaln. ~ow. Sir, J cannot t1ee 
1 
Ive thlll Houae an lnat.aoc:-. 1 bn\'C men II al Jul rc.celvlns that atten· I do not aee anytblng Jn the records I t' 
that th!' SPedch mu11t of nc:ceully ~ ltld lb 1 ca l' n!l I 'Ion which Ill Importance merlt1. It to prove t.bat be bns been a ver)' ~ / ~ t11rl'lhadow 111( the legislation that rr ~ 3 :•e 8 a d ~ · u er my is ceas)ng to be merely a department ardent champion. I, myself, c:omo n~t•I be tnocted :at th hi M!Ulon. and no~ co t't A n~o ay Tur ng my en~; 1 concerned with. llghthou11es and rrom a good old Church or England 1 liffate t)ll,; Houu cloaei 1 think that P3 g:nll ut u umn. Cl wouconr:n er\a marine work•. arid 11 about to per- family, and J yield second plal'e to DO ~ 
Wt •ball have done • grent deal more : trllv~ of~· on: re:r •euH "fir 11 11 L: rqrm the lm(l(lrltl.nt function which man In my alleg'lence to that Church. In thl' mnttf'r or Jegl11l11tlon tban was John.a drm . t e
1
ot e,r " 
11
° tl.tx rm. 111cb a. department In a country Uke and l • ·ont to u aure tbe honorable 
;inifr lllat d b I were on eavour ng- o ,., our to • r Tb d S h ~ 
· e >'. tho Speech . 8 h T!l S ours abould per orm. e propote member !or t. John's WMt t at he . Some members have h'eJd \IP t~e the· Bonne ny m1irc anta. 0 1· 1 r e.earch bureau In eonnectJon with n.eed have no anxiety as to lh•· Inter-I · 
man1res10 ot the l~adPr or ibe co. v. _J.ohn'• rl~m .... able to compete with tbat dt>partment Is a long felt want, eat.a or our Chorcb belns lost al&bt or. ~ 
f rnment Ill placed before the etector-1·' • " Hnlltnx tlrtrt 31 tn r u the ques- 1 os there Is undoubtedly abundaut We. on thl• 11lde or tlle .Hou~. wllo ! 
... 
- h'l STOCK - l I 
5000 brls FLOUR (leading brands) 1• t 
250 " Choice BONELESS BEEF 1 l 
150 '' Choice PLATE BEEF 1: 
200 " Choice HAM BU'IT PORK ~ 1_ 
150 " Choice FAT BACK PORK 1: .it 
1700 Cases CAR..~ATION MII~K ~ ' i 
1400 Bags BEANS l 
700 " ROUND PBAS ~ 





, . 1.t~ lut 4\urnmn. pointing out tbe Jlon of price waa lnvoh•ed. but when T11lu11ble Information ra~rdlng tbe are memben1 of the Church of Eng-
utter ab~nce from the Speech ot the questloll or delivery came up tho hablll of our ftah denied lo us every l•nd will see to It tbat we get our 
man:r- lmnortant promlllea or Jeglala-1 SL John'~ ma n wu left t·3hlnd . The year because of our having no 1uch fair ebare or wha.t la due ua. being l\\ 
tlon outllnpd In thnt mlulltesto. 11 St. John 
11 llr~ might be able U> fie- bureau. The question of profttcertng prt1pcred at all limes to be fair and II We offer the above to the trade at low prices. 
do not think. Str, tb.-1 It Is necessary 
1 
llnr the cootts in 11 tortulght or ha11 been brought forward and dla- square. and to give and take. · 
for the Oovemmcnt (o 4!mbod:r In Jte three week•. The Halifax firm pvo cu11ed by membens on the oppo1lte I 1bould like. Mr. 81)eaker, to A7 lb I ' 
llrat Sl)eeeh fr9m the Throne all the 1 an abaolutO? guarant~ to dellv~r the aide of tbe House, and I heard a great a • ·ord In rererence to tbt "ubJtcl ofl ~ • . 
lealtlatlon promised !or,. period 01 1:ood1 , ln ten day1. and t'OnJequontly deal of the 1ubJect during my cam- FAlucatlon, and the new Dcipartment' JOB'S STORES 
!Oor years. 19 my oplaloa It lhe got the order. The firm ot Farqubiar palsn and during my recent vlalla to about to be c.._ted. Howenr, aa the I · 1 
CoYer11meot or the day la able to k Compciny are 1lvlng the Well Coll1t the Dl•trlcts or Fogo and Bonul11a. time for a4Joumment la now at band,! ' 
cal'Ty tbroush eTen the JegtalaUon a Jin., or s teamers from H.illtu Vil\ Elpeclally "'u thl• 10 In reprcJ to and u l btn no deelre to proloql' 
lorethado•flt to tbla Speech • . they· NorU• Sydner. and Htllfllx tlnna are the queatlon ot aalt, a.nd J waa pleased tbe debate, i lball rtaerY• ID1 "°'' ' ~ ' .AGENTS. ' I •ni .haYe 'CM!e .. lon.,1 •• ,. .JJI \be fill-' t'herefore attractlns Wut Cout. bu~- to note the 1tatement made by Mr. 1Urk1 un the HO.H ..,.. llll1Q Com-' . . I 









j t Hc EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOl1N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. I ' 
1DmlONIT ~ l'B -t H I c· It tI. Tha~= ~~~e::e: and t boae wbo 'Poetic ·ci:~ ~~A~O ~ AS~O~l".:~~~~;~:'.:,tt~~~.l~~ ~· ~~ .. ~.~~ "::·:?~~~::::~.·::. ,::: :~r., Y. '"~.,.,,.-., 
colored and~~ e O\'er, · to' th1s 1ilnd, the Com"1llt~e Wish lO 1\tlsslon. rcn: ·u:e ~urpo.,e or gu1hcrlng ycuns .•gd, wholl the blow fell. aad •• •hOJlii 
SlylisJit W-. slat~ th11t the following Appeal ttnd 1n the 11ubst<rlptloria. htard lluu on Jul)· ltlt the Sewfousad· •I~ 
' • _ llllld Battalion " 'aP praclle1Uy wiped wheli·'1'iq'ififi 
. • • ~ ..... tler hall been sent 1-0 every clergy-
Dpn't WON'Ja\~o\} man and 11chool-tench~r of :111 ~nom- 'l'o the PeoJllu or Newroundl:rnil : oul ttl Uenumont Hamel. not ten ea- pro•taae.!I 
Use .frw ...... ~~ru." lnA•lon·". >In CV"t')' "''-cc thro11 .. hout ~p1J1ir: de11.th or "Wound11. Jmpoulble later. !Waa 
• ..,....,, "' ., .. .,,.. ,. 1'he Oreat Wur hos llcen O\•l'r t ome 
give.a .AB • ~,,_,i..tl.'aa color to •be }•Ian_ d. \\ru feel "ure t'"n• · s""n tit thnt tlmll tu llCI." to the burl&I Of , ·"w..,- ' " ~ " n .. vv lti months. PC!4Ce hn11 he(:n l'lg11ed. .... ' 
an .. tab.r l" , • '- ~be "ool, alllc, t'hef -'II o....,nl•e co11-.... 1011• In ·eA .. 11 thl.' <lend. <11el't! they Jay, aud that 11 ~ ..... . - .. , •nu - """' " u" but the rnvnge11 or wnr 11tMI re111:ilu. 
linen. cotto~~t iP,lx godds,-dr~ll- out port. oud, jud1lng rroni "the reodl· nnd nar wo'rk Ill not 1l111!1~etl. :Xo their pre11en1 r"Mtlnic·pla~. and we • r bOld JOU 
es. blouses, l.atQekJnga aklr~. cb ll· nes3 or nil In wishing, by aubserlp- doubL you ha vc nil lutely rcu1l In the art' now usk~tl to h•IP to hold •acred ••Wblob :.m9'~i. 
d 
• • b d rt"' ' \'hlll (•Orner or :Se'lffOundland In lo Jell, ~on s coo \ r,&l ; r:ape ea,. tlons. to help In pu\'chuelng this bnule newspapers· the , vivid a1•t'ount of the Fronce 
co.erlngs. 
1 
• lleld, ~~·are nl!aurf'd lhut they wm fle)d or 9 cnumont Hnmt'I the 11c&tw · 8 1 .. But befOn ,Oa 
The Dlrectl~ Bbok t llb cncb _,,k· b. ave no difficulty In ninklOK up the oC the heroism of our :»:wfo11ndlan1l AgnlnTlh qu!~lellRu~rlh rooke 11 hh• '"Thia bold'ar 
•-- 1 • poom " e ""' 1 er w o aa)11' 
age tells so l>llll'Dl.)' b w to dJamoncl' des ired amount. Colleqtora nre s till ltl',:lmenc, and or the ~rl.'llll.'111 ioctr- ' ' 
dye over an color lblll rou cnn not ' can,•nsslng SL John'11 to Tecelvt> the 11acrllke or the flower or lhc ~·math ''IC I t<huuld die, think onl)· thlK or me 
make a nila~ke.1 donations or thos<' who bn.ve not yel ot · this DomlnJon. Thill land In Thul there.:• 11QDw c·ornor of a fonilgn 
To match •111'.·rn;llerfal, hnve drug- been oppronched.. Frnnce. thl• 1a11t restlng-plnct> or 110 neld 
ctat. show ~u "Dlamo11d Dy~" color mnn)' gallant tions or :S-t>wfoundlaod Tbut 111 fur. eVl'r Jo!agland. .. 
card. " \'lgornla." St.. John'11, was to be rnken over for ugrlculwre. We will au~ltute the wonl 
)forc'h 3tat, l!\20. but wa11 111\·('d thll' d(>tlecrallon by rouodland ror 
Deor Slr:-The enclosed circular being secured for $10.000. 11belter our llOlla 
A young Engllsb ~mun, charged\ will speak for Itself. 'T'bl!!I colle<:tlon we an: a ll now glTon thl! great make tl\la c wl~ n. Mr \ous. otreuce. which It Is. hes been undertaken bY the L:ldlos' privilege or making 111ooc1 this 11ar- for •Ytll' ~1~~~MM~~& 
alleged she committed 01 Co111llnn Committee or the Oreut. War \"olernns' chnae, and or hosaorln ti: our dead by w._ ~ 
lllllt., Morch.~ "'U located lo this city. A1111oclntlc:m. and we do not for on uultt'dh· rontrlbulln1 to detra1 t~ Gnat 
yesterdtl)· lby nttec:tJve Sergr. O'Neil. Instant doubt that It will recel•e the .. :::>enlle. our bnya lie tbora;, •lld' w• 
Sh~ will be ~ent bock to Cotollnn 
1 
whole-henrted s upport of nil In ~e"·· cannot rail them. AB Ruper\ 
.• where :in enquiry Into the rncts 1ur- Coundlnnd. Would you klndh· make i;oyl!: 
rotindlng J;e cue 111 being held before: It ,known to ~·our congregu~lo>µ tor 
tbe. magls(rute. I friends ) in the widest pol:ltllble wuy. 
----~.---- 1 so as lo secure for 1111 011 lorge a <'on· During heavy Creshet11 recently Lrlbullon ns po.,slbl<'! Our Secretary, 
dlims•of tile snwmlll ownell by Sttnw '.\frs. E:Tlc Ayre. C'lr1:ulnr Roud. St. 
and Mnclllllnn and or foe roller mlll!f' John's, will nc-eh•e the tou11 11111J· Th8lle 
l)Wned by ! John Ross on the \'ernon acrlpUonll from eucb plll<'e. 
Rh·er and a blghwny brldg.: near the 1 We reel sure that thl11 npp~al mn"t Swf't't 
J111ter's mlll11 "'ere 11wept uway. Duui- meet whit a v41ry rend~· res po1111t-. 
fige .will l\C 8e\·ernl thousand dollar11. 1 \\'e would sug~e11t tbnt 11,('ommlltt'e 
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I just now we nrc showing extra 
values in White Enamel, a<td 
Brass Bedsteads, in nil sizes. We 
I urc heavily, stocked, we need some of the noor spac-: they 
occupy, nnd in consc4ucnce we 
nrc offering them at very moder· 
ntc figuies. 
All Bedsteads sold by us cap be 
fi tted with springs nnd mattfcsscs 
if needed. 
Docs nny room in YOUR house 
need a new Beds tend ? Y cs? 
Then here is your choice to buy 
at great advantage to yoursetr. 
THE 
~ S. Picture & Portrait Co~ 
... 
"' 
EVENING ST. IOHN•ct 
.... ' . . . 
ADVOCATE 
THE CONCERT TONIGO . SHIPPING NQ'm· 
LONeOJt,.4 Public Interest b8a beell 
Tho schr. Admiral Dewey bu ar· over lhe concert or lhe UaJc.d UC. YldaltJ OI 
rh·ed nl Grnnd Bank from the Danks Church Cbolra, wbicb ta betas N,.._ ojlclal 1ta&m1• 
with 400 Quinta le. ed ID the R. O. Cathtdral toallltt. 81111 o'oYenml•t 9l 
-o- we truat lhat u a 'result I.Ila&. 1pao- ce1"4 11ere 
Tlte 11chooner Ou)•. l:ulen with 5all lou1 building will be lhroqed 9"ll claim aome 
bulk fish. bu cleared Crom Ciumnel ' more than ll wu OD Tla11nda)' lut. ID lh4 Black 
for Olouccster. The cause of lbe Permaaeat llarlM 
~ Dlaulcra Pund II a moet •ortlaF 08fO 
Tho schooner Blake hrui l!llllctl Crom nnd those who 1bare In lte Fancla will 
Ros o Olancho Cor Oloucestcr, ladenl .,. helpe4 con;ilderablT bT tbe ~ult ROlllC, Kat~ 
"' Ith 1mll bulk flab. . or tonight'• etrort. AaalD we eom- late were kllliil ~ 
~ mend t1ala concert to oar ~ ud a K&1 DaJ --
Sc r. Herbert Warren hn11 cleared eepeclall1 any . from the outporte tachmeat ol die 
for Unhla wllh 68911 atl". uf codn~h llhould make a point ot atteDdlq and lfOGP ot mea 
Crom Jas. Baird. Ltd. . tbu1 aulat the F11114 wls1cb pro'1d• tacltei u.. surdi 
--o- for tboae who are bereR bJ reuon of greud• 1~ I The K>·le leDYea lliorlh Sydney to- Uae aqry ..... . anru •. ,,.. ~ 
night wlU1 malls and paaaea1er11 for One PMMI''>' W8$ 
St. John"• via Port aux Buqu-. SEVERE SNOW STORM' carto &Quan b7 a'J 
-0-- delDODl\rato1'- ...... 
Sehr. Frank R. Fort1e)· bas arrl•cd · 11a7 DaJ ~~----· 
nt llaryetown with a cargo or N it amt lailt or 
Crom Lisbon. YlaW now latrL 
-o-- --~ 
s.:w. Claltl• C.me- wlUl ._..,. or 
1 CONfEDEl{A 'flON LIFE ' 11blpbulhllag material. fDr. die Mam-
~ town Tradlns Co.. hae •nhed at. 
~ J\SSOCIATION. . )far)'ltOtl'll fro~~....... -!..;. ~ 
-~ T'be 1<-1. W. M. Tupper ldt here to. ~-••iiillN llO~ •lad. 
: T UST a ~maJI amount in· ., dB)' nt 1 p.m. for llallfu and DoatoD .. ~ ltrlq lee ID &bo ""'· 
' •-.I · f 1 takln1t a run freight or ft11b , oil. etc .• 
; VCS""''U Ill a per ed ) and will return with another 1ar1e LUNENBURG FISHERY 
I Saft• place! for: the ;>rotec- cargo. 
~ tiOil Of OUf f arnily. i>r OUt· -o-- Th,. Lunenburg l'3nk i11bin11: fl~t 
~ ch•rff in Old age. The FurneH WllhY Co. rec<-IYNJ I\ ~VO pracUtall)' nll returned (o their 
' ruc•SAJte Yetlerdar st:al ln,; that lh~ home port.a with C3lCbe- or rrom 150 D • 1\t.IUN N' 11\enmllr Rapadnu wn11 comh1J to tbl11 u, 900 qulatalll or 011h for tbo •1n•cr 
, 268 W TER STREET ~rt '°" ni.-Jt• to bff.t1elUB'>w_hl1tl,., t'1P· Theeo calche!I arl! cqunl to ln11t 
• S John's, ~ T ho Rapadau 111 ll Purnes11 boot com· year·11 tot' tlle wlnler llahlni;. 
ma.n1ecl by C3pL Yeoman. who rnn 
:. Manng<.'r, NcwfounrHar.d : here runny rcn ra tUI muter o! tb ) 
; AGEN - WANTED. ~ ·r .iba .. co. 111'1 ma ny frlondit "Ill be 
~''"'' ''' ''''''''''''''• ''~'L~" i:hul to mc~l him a.Ctcr h t" lcni;th)' 
ull~oncc. 
----,u---
I REID CO'S SHIPS 
Occupied Kie,· 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 




'.\IARS~ll,LES. lla' :l.- Thl" harbor 
Ill nlmoAt completely Jlllr&lnetl !,;· 
11lrlke. :\11 !'blp• bu<' l<-fL 11in c,. th·: 
"'tllkoul W'ft!I tltolnt'l'll. 111.,S the dock11 
ar~cJ011crtcd. 
--0---
An ~·e·For An Eye 
TORONTO 
propc>rly, fell flat, the Dcparlmenl of tllo wtick «-Did. but. ID 
Justice olftclal1 claim. llucaa11e lb~ C'.asc. It 111 dtclarecl, 
r.utlwrlUlll wero rorowarnccJ and lit· 111 natun- and due to tM 
11ucJ tlmdlr notice ·o . be 11coplu. Re- 1 "8» oxptrallOD of w~ 
ports received here t>how that u nu111· 1 
bcr of 1trl.ke1 \Vere IMtltutC<I onr .Jl\'£JcTUUC UC 1'H 
TO ARRIVE 
IJqr S.S. "$ACllE.lf" 
No.1· .English linseed a· 
RAVV AND BOILED 
tho Company 6nlna the tar1o1t 11eber ol PoD~ Rolllll fl 
Newfoundland. EYcr1 utilfactJ011 stna ID .tettµDI IOlllL 
OIBce: 167 Water Street. Adrlaa Blda. . P.O. 8-M ·(nsure With the fir QUEEN,I 
FOR SALE-At a barµin , a 
!of-Ion Stbooncr. Can ue mndo renll>' 
tor coueJlng with ' 'err lltllo r·epa• r 
Por further pnrtlculnl"I!, apply to 'C." 
this office.- npll5,tr 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
DID HER MORE' ......,..,.....,...~~*"*-**•.._.~'**_....~,_.,.,.. 
600D THAN TIRP I 'PHONE 454 ........ 
TO OLD COUNTRY f..,,.. ............... •••••••••• 
-- ~ · for lowest wholesale 
ltelurnlmt Home ~l<'k uml ~ll~erulJlc ! U Ot&t(OOS OD _ .... OICe 
Sbo t-' unud Helll'l' lly Tl1kl11i; q _..a 
Tm1h1<'. 
~ 
" Afl(!r whnt Tnnltu: hi\!! tlirn:i for me. I 
I feel that t '•c \ ' tiry least I cnn do W 
: r - ~~:s::lS-°$ :S:~ - :X :s-!~ -' ~ sh OW 111)' gralltUl.lll, h; to llllOW a Slate· 
., 'I ment or m)' c1111e to Ile 1111bll~hod In Lhc • 200 barrels of which 
' , · run ito" 11 ("Oll 'lltlon. ror two yenr11. f. "- Tnnliie ha..~ com11le tcl )' restored my have just arrived 
~ FQ ll SA f 4E ! :;. papen<. Cor nfu1r being In n weak noel I! 
t. SCHR. "VILLAGE UELI.E," , 11ealtl1:· !lnlcl ;ltrt<. !\ta)' 11.LW!'On or l O:l l 
I 1·cmcler Sc. 1-:a1.1l. \'nnl'OU\'('r, u.c .• re- l i A lo 100 brls very choice HAM BU~ ~ no Tons Nett Rei:istcr. built f. u~nt t~. . 
n l\\aicla nd. N .S., 1(107. V CS4'CI 71 ••J.)1r full y t~\ll ycnr>1 I M1l bcrn nn-~ well fo und and n ow here. ~ ahl<' 10 Ml 1111•·11110~ wlthn11l h<'lni; ~ ....... ~ ~tfaJ.,-~··~~lcl'fl~··-"•l,,6*1~,.nlr..'"9"'"9"•11!•-..i ~ For rurthcr rnrt icula rs arpl)' 1 1 rn11hl<'•I wlL" ln•lli:rittlon alt<'r\\nrt111. 
• 1 'J Aftt'f nh1u1-.1 <'"•<'rY meal my foo<I 
., to. ~ wonlcl i<onr nnd t'au~o 1111 .. b t:M lhnt HARVEY ~ T. H. CAR'fElt & CO. . ' 1 my ht'art· woulcl 11a1J11tntc ~o that l C 
. I n1)l l!l,1C ';. hc(;:11:1c renll~· ularm e4. It would 1111<0 _?-'*'~"*·--..w ~ i; I •·:u1Kc me lntenitc oaln In the fill of ·.-.-r...-.-r~tlli~lilliillMll~~ 
~~-~~~~~-s:·~~S:::'-~ 1 t!ic ittomrwh nncl nlTN'I mr breath i;n t1111 t I \\011111 nlntn'll 1.hok<'. ;\t time" 
- - -- - t rr h "'" wenk oncl clluy thnl I 1·n11h1 Fp R SAL C:::::- wit .. urnd ,.,.l\hnut hrwlni: >1omc 11:11>-. i;;,. rort. t ul~o CrNtucntly hnd !IC\'Crc 
-- · 
11111hlh 111•1'1).'4!1 the Knlllll Of Ill )' bat'\( that 
Tl J H d L d d·lmrt tc-rrlhlv whcne,·cr l nttcmote1I to 1lar OUSe _an an an s toop <wt>r "or mo•·ctl nhout much al ~Ir. Juhn Roach, of B 
La r~e Prem 1ses situated . at my worlr. l ~Ol !\O weok that 1 c«>lllcl In the "l'lt)' a coaple of. 
Vall vficld Splendid busi- ... ·:irt•elr do a thin;:. uncl my ll('r\'CS but4lnc1111 
• • ' "C'r«l In ~uc-h a 11ltlll1 thnt th!' children • 
ncss Stand. \'Viii he sold at a 1•ln~·ln~ :•rouml me or anr unmmnl I -o-
reas onable price Applr to 11ol~t \\Ollltl llllllOl'l mnl•c mo 11crea111., Julli;e .Morrl• .. oOilta.a: 
· , ~, .. noue nr 1hc crrlltmcnl or me1llC'lne>o home today autrerlns from II( S. R! \'{I I NSOR, 24 B a rnes that t tried 11eemect to tin mP tlllY f:OOd. ·old 
R d Ad Offi I nuulc up nu· mind a lltll t> O\'Cr n year I c · Oa , O r V0C3fC CC. lnito. IO J::O home lO ~~ni;:land. chinking -0-
-:ipJ:JIJ,2\\kS \ tbnl prrhup~ the r hnngc would do me Hon. Tasker C'ook ~ 
.:ood. But I fnllcll to rind any relier r..0111 hll' ret·rnt lltne:ca. :and fa able to 
o: o: C: o: c: o: c: c: o: o: c: c: a:- .wcr there l'llher. IJ» nboul again. 
o 0 I " About two month:s nito I return'!d 
· · · · 10 V11111'Cluver. 111111 kelln:; ' 'CrY s t1k 
O FOR S \} E ~ and miserable, and u frll'nd oC mine 
Ci " "' told me of the ~real go()d s he had de-
.0. T\\"O "CHOONERS ~ rind rrom tultlni; Tanh1c. Thnt led 
~: •. GPorgr .\ltGulr.-. l1akt>r. who 
hncl bc~n :i \\'a)· on I\ b11 .. 1nrs:1 trip rn 
C'nn:.1cln and tltC' \ "nltr1l State" rPtur:n· 
::; • • ~ me 10 try It 100. :111.t { no"' chink re I~ 
• • kl 1:;d berl' ! ·;- th" "DIRb:r" Yl''·'"rcl:iy an•I O One 110 t o n s g ross. bu ilt n t fl a wo ndertnl medkh1C!. for after ln ni:: 
• • 1!1rC!e hotlle.~ . onl)' lhON!' who know IJ looking well a fter hi:' J11ur•1cy . 
" L un e n burg. One 1 -~0 ton:. ~ bo w 111 t \r as. cnn ever t .311 t'wre wa,; 
U Jtross. built :11 Lunenbu~g. ~ !'\'er nny tblni; the mnller with nu.-. I 
C$ F or particulars 3pptr 10 now have n !lplendld appetite nn·I my h b h 01 b f th 1 1 
• ~ rlli::c~tlon Ill to good thnl I am ne•·cr e:-e Y 1 c l'.s. . g Y rom 01 ~I Sunde.>' last 1'n>I the coldest Mar da>· CS A W IJiM11EL.\lA~ o trembled with sournl'll" or g1111. nor honeymoon trip \\hleb they spent o o ·. · 1 • • • ' ·' 1sulfer trom pa l11ltntlon or "i.hor1nc11t1 ~olng 1brougl1 Canada nnd the linltcc.I RCl'OS!I countn· for man~· ~:-a!"' and 
. ap~,31 Crosbie Holcl P lor brcnt '>. T h<' pa in In my har k IK Slates I 'he l her111omctcr rceorde•I Hi a~vo 
:o·;o. :o-:o :o :o :o :o :o ::> :o ::> :o I ~Onl'. 0 1111 In fact I hnve n't an a che or · zero. while there wcro s lhibl "no". 
a ll\· kl•1tl. i\ly ncrve11 nre l."a lm 111111 -o- ; f II 1 1 t ,. 11t~:11l» n ow. I i;Jccp like a ch ild a ll Re\' . A. Cln~·1on h:li I t1 rot t:no;· 1 u 11 n llCvern P ncP · 
I nh::"·t. :u .ul g~l u)l fel'lln<;; rci.tctl and lnn1l on n visit to hi~ mother . ;..-ho ill -'1---Cull Clf llfc. I hn \•e gnlnctl nine poundK <hi.ngProu!llY Ill. It hi hoiicd the r~··- A :\lagletrrlal l'lll)ulry Into thr dCJt h In wrli:;ht. uml re1>l 1\$ l'ltro 111: and d · 1 .. 111 h .. ,1 !< 1 or C'llll. wn:r~d Pl!lll'' brimn "C1<te r-1 hcnllhy M C\'U I clld In my life My cNo gent emnn "' n r a 'll! c. 1 
c1t111cll1er Glady11 ul"o sul'ferrll wlih '• n· nnd ~arc oa111ngp ncro~«. 1 •lay nftcrnoon. Thrcl' 'l\'ltncs11010 we re 
1!11;e11llon. tto 11hP took Tunlilc. nnd Is --o-- cxomln"'d. 
1·..,m11letl'IY rcllr,·e:I nl ll. We arc both :\Ir. llugh \'lnlcomb<' will 111111 yearJ -o-
101111 In ()ur 11rnhe" of the medicine, 1 1 8 ... 1 . .• Th" ront::l/ln roothnll tenm wlll nncl rt'::ommcml It <''' cry c hance we ugn n open np nl ..Oil> ay 11 ~ ct>u 
F 0 R SALE &et: · 111\·cr oil retlnlnJ; bu11h1PH. nnll hll!I 1 men to·nli;ht to Plt'CI C1fficcr>1 <lll•I ·r l I I 1 1 s h • 1 bou .. ht a new boiler nnd «>lber ud· mnke arrnngrmentl' for l h• comln:; ('onnl)N: In Gull tsl:ind by 1... Stoel<· Junrts ror 11. -:amcs. ll 1, hop:-d to put Ill n 1111 ll' " ~«> 1 n t . J o 11 " 1\· :\I. ... I 
Scbr "Barbara D'' wooct & Son : In ~nitllsh Harbor h"j -o- s tronJC!r team this !ICn<1on than r-.·cr c:odfhih all round. and ltOOd size fish .Tl>r .. mlah Pt"!lt : In 8onn\·l~t·• by w. l\lr. John Duft'. or .:lluntl) ' 11 l'oncl. ------------- h ave been Jlitgtd rrom the BUlll;C hc:td!J -apll3.eocl.1m,pd 
II. Uou1tr; amt In 1. lttle B:I\' l:'ltind l>V Pl l'ES Do r.ot n ttn I Edi;:sr o. J on..... · • , ttft here by tbe Sable I. Cor Mont real an th~r dar wllb .,.hlle men who went «>n the ~round In -- . . - -
and Do1too, and Wiii return 9o'lth two f.:;.h. !.~·~ bout11 secured Bl! much as. l Ollll :l NOTICE WANTED-Cook ana 
F S I B , cars or bor11es or prime stnck. h•11 1•11 .... Z'o qUlntals. IXaJd ror Jen110 C'amp. bOQ'ct or a e at onav1sta IAmonawt lhcm wm ho t•·o fut trolters • !~··~.~('~~o~l:t - _, Appl)• to MRS. BROW.Sl~O 
whlcb he will purcbue lo Boston. ~;~·/~~~~l:f;>°o'!!'re~~~~T'~ >;'~i~0:3 THREE MEN MISSING l A mee t ing will he heltl in the Brldite Road.- apl,%8.eod 
dale,,.. t.r })!rn.1Mon. Bal"" .It <"o .. 1.ln1lt<'d, B d f T d R "'; j I - __ ....___.,.-...,~~ l'llr1•••"'· ~·m;i: .. wx ~reou,. ............ 1 .. nc.bil FROM IRELAND'S EYfc"' , ntr o ra c ooms on "e - -· • 
tia11tratide1wJ .... d: ..... .uu1111.i1 .. :. pu·tMC•· 1 ' ncsda y next , the 5th or Mav. 19ZO. FOR SALE-A small q~ 
I I nt n o on. when Mr. A. H. M orse 1111 of hoa~bold faralf111'1'. ~II In 1!11111 'i'o-nt;;hc ut Srcncrr <'oll"I;" t h<:> A mc~ttni;e reccl\'cd at thn ncpart- of the M arconi Wirel,."5 l>f Can- lcoodltloo. Appl>· tbl• Om<t'· apll,d C'. t .. B. Dantl will hold n <hrnc,..1 ment or ~larlue nnd f'lshcrlc:'I yc..ler· nda. will address the Me1T1bcrs on I - -
whkh 1 1ron1111c~ to be \'fry l 1njoy·1bll' , 11ny ufter noo n 8lllll!!I lhlll three men In W ireless Telegraph)'. \V ANTED - lmmediateb·. a Judgln~ hy tho numb(lr nr ll<'k"Lll al- 1n molor oor.t went om lleal huntln1. ! By nrder. JloUllfmald for the l'nor \>)111111 
r C!\11)' l'Ohl lhO O.llPnd tll("'.' will h'? I Crom lrelnnd'!I Eye. Trinity 8.H' on ERNEST A. PAY!'\, Appl)' to tbe sur£1t1~-rt::-;11t::1.-r al 
\ Cry larii ~. A s 111•1.fol 11ro;;rnnucH' or Saturd11y. nnd had not r eucroc:>cl. mR}'4 Ii' !'\-ta" b 1 tJ 1 1•0 •1 • • • ., ... "' .. • t e ns tut on.-sp ~ ..• 
111milc has been prcp:irctl hy l,!eul. Another mestcai:o rereh •ecl thhs morn- I _ 
:\l«>rrls nncl bl<: atii:ocllltl'~. lnit 110.y11 t bn1 t he men ore 111111 mil<· CAUTION f 
THE "DIGBY" IN PORT ---- xlnJ:. Tbe Hnn. W. P . Conker. Mlnliler • 
i '!'h e c-. 1 ... a. dan<:e " 'hlch tukcs or ~lttrlne. ancl ;\Ir. Ca\' I'. Mlnlstf'r or I __ 
WANTED-At ·oner 'at the 
fi< Mnl 11 .. p1t11l, a Hoa•riaald •• ~,rpb 
to the MATRO~.-mayl.~1 
- plare tonli;hl at Spencer Ul\11 will b3 Shloplni;. clro clohu: c..-orythlni: POl4·1 . • . 
Tte a.11. DIJ;by, C'apt. P. W. C'ham- a m0:•t enjoyable event and t:1bould bo 11lhl o t<l secure the 11cr\•kcs of n An y person _round cuttmit t.1m-
bel'll. arrived In port fl'1Cltrih1>· aflrr· ~ell pnlronlzl'd. Mr George OaYey, i.toamcr l!> i:o In t1Nm:h or the mlstdn~ bcr or trespassing on. the prc~ 1M:S 
)I. A. WHITE. noon at G o'cllX'k from Haltrax. ancl J h t d h Ill 1 men. The numet1 Qf the men 11re noL of John Butler, l\\1ddle Btghr. 
We help you by buyin~ 
your goods. Won't you r«I· 
procate by sending in your 
nrder? 
Cl o R. N. Co .. St. John"11• wlll 11robablv Mllll rnr IJ\·erpool on 1 r, .. the pr1°':'
0 
crlhaln 1 0d8c 118t 111 nr: gh•c n In t'io mcssui:e" rel·el\ICll. ncnr Kelligrews, will be pr~secuted 
NOT.ICE ma)·!l.:SI . . Esttaloni. 1Frllley mor11l
0
ns;. Thl' 11hlp broui:ht tbl' 1 mlb il\'c c1'
1 




1.: --- and dealt with accordin1t lo law. I tr ut~ to t!I .t1uccoi1e. e 11p en u .r JOHN Bll'l'WER. ~ ·- - followln~ INU'l!Cngeric : Mlfll! ~·Bond, hand ot tho C. 1 ... B. wlll perform at 'VASBED OFF ROCKS mo}'l ,.t •• 14 
IJU81:'1!88 CR.&:!ICEll IMr., E. C'olllt1hal\, ;\fr. n. J . Coleman. •1 I . I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~ 
- -- Mr. X. Cottt'r. Mr. J . D. Dunn. Mr. E. '1° 1 nnco. 1 AND DROWNED :: 
Tlle .. AH••,• ,!ttl(~:ir "~ fr:MEd:1·:~, J!ILJ, JONB 1u11 1ull'ertnc with u:iea-jG. Glltle.'lon. Ml1111 E. Olttlll!lnn. Mrs. Tl 1 - 1 -1 r -·'fl 1 f I -- !JI. =e~::~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~e=-;-~tt=~i~¥±==~#"§¥~*"~-~*~"'~~~~%&\ J1appe •• eo1'11 ° " 0 "' 0 n . •" D.atl~m. r.toict Important dl11r.o•el")' of R Ha~·wartl. Mr11. ~'. lllr11d1llt'ld. Mr. tl'rC' " 8 " °?c 11 gn ° 'vu 1 1 rom :\Ir. John Abbott . M II .A. f«>r Rona · ' ' :; ~ ~ 
Orpllaa.,.. '!till '"'. b•ld . In ( 1111 n t'1e ag11. A herb that actuall1 <lrt•• !-'. 1 .. Hunlor. Ml1111 M. Kelly, Mr. G. flrd l11la nd to < nnnorc. In tho Oh1trlc t \'ls!A had tho followtni:: 1:it:.gratn YI'~· l I 
Woe4 Hall nn TH~ RSll.\l, )la7 ?' ... 'tbe mo•t stubborn ca11e or Rbeom•· McGnlrl'. Mr. J . A. Mchiaac. Mr. and or Ourgeo. When weather pormll~. terllay from :\Ir. Wallnco Abbott Ill We are busy manufacturing 
at .._, p.m.; "'" t.friell .. Dt'J tbr (,of - tllllJI enllr•lJ' out or tbe syatem. Peo- l\lrM. J . J. McKay. Mr11. C. McPhersou. tho (ll!hormcll !<Cl itood fnlMJ. Herrlni: Booavlstl\ . 
fnier ba11 k',,dl7 proUVtjfd l11 pre~•dr.1 pie ~irrlte u11 and sat the1 are •• lllls11 E . MePhcr11on. Mr. J . r . McNell. halt ls olentlful. Tho fishery on thh1 , fl«lo~ AIJl101t """' sronnlnir ,,.. 
,\II JDC,,.tt11tfd In ~ 'Wl'liurt of th .. loundPd at the re1101t1. ~:>ectal11 on Mr. J . R. Mooro. Mr. ond Mr11. ll. A. part of the S. W. Coas t to,dato Ill not I dar- waNhtd lltf thr rocktt b) lbt 
ln11utallon art C'ordl1llr ln,.ltrd to Ill' the kldoer•. Jullt think the monf'J Norri!!. Mr c. J . OuklO)' , Mr. J . Parker. more .tb11n ha IC the catch of tut year. ,. .... ~nd ,,11~ dro1'ntd: b:>d> rtccnrr· · 
Prt!lcnt. tnakln11; posll!blllllea. Repre1eotAUn1 M. C. Puoo11. Mr. t •. V. Price. Mr. C. The re hi plenty of fl11b on tho grounds . , 
... ,, . ,_.. • t t• d t Id 10 •f n •J d •1 F E R d 11 but oporaUons lune been Impeded ed. ,\K~l.St: S. f;o."!Ll.St:. no....... • · e pouo 1>08 pa • "· ogel'll. "r. l\n "1'8. · · en e · . I Tho unfortunntP young mnn wa~ ' 
Hon. !i<'C'n-l11r). oound1 Sli e:rpreu p:\ld. Rbenmat11m Mni. J . Syme. Mr. H. t,,. R. 'l'e.11sfer, Mr. through Ice. _ About .. 1. "h e enllatrcl whlll' yet 0~ 
- may-4.:>,21 ' terb Co- Venice. Califon IL 1 C. B~ Wetmore, Mr. J . H. Ward. I ---=n"'--- • t1cboot "11~ the ogr of under i<lxleon 
TROUBLE IN INSTITUTE 11nd aerve11 throughout the • ·ar 1n 
I -- l·u. 31. :\11Yy, htlni; ratod 1111 "!lecoo·I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~• ~i;Mtwolnehrla~scM~~d~ ~od~ He ~~c~n~~~-n~M~. 
. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
S.S. Meigle will sail from Dry Dock 
Wharf at 10 a. m. Wednesday, direct 
for North Sydney. 
(lla•u rb:i.nca In the Kln-:t Ocoritc V. n11vlll Ahbotl. nnd It l'i IL e11d arul 
l nsUtulc. nnd for .-omr llµte Ueno crui;l\lng blow to lhC'tn u Mr, Abbo'.l 
made matterll llffl)'. One or the lY'O has beon Jlllrnly1e1l nnd 111 unablt to 
al'IUlU1t0tl 'l\lanacor Jone11 ;ind "1110 : dr:i nny wurk. Hector w1111 their main 
OllfJ of tbo gaeeu.. The pollc11 •wer1 i.upport and thlUI 1bo prop oc tbelr 
•1.ftonod ror. lo t.bo meantlmP, artl on 
1 
oltl age bu be!ln 1mtld11oty wr~nobeil j' 
nrrh•al arre.11ted U10 lwo oll'on!lo"' a~ rrom them by tbl' arufl &e.'\, wlllcn 
tho rcqueat or Mr. J ont1. One or the . has taken lt11 toll "° unC1;>a1lla1l1 ! 
two wa11 relcncd tut mldnl~ht rrom rront our people whn live wlt:iln 
tho •talion on depo•ltlnlt a 1um or sound «>f tbe «rcnt water•. 
money at1 a ~uarantae to 11ppear In I lleotor was a c lerk wlJ\ J. and w. 
Court thl• morning. Tbe otMr •u Abbolt, and baa b:-eo s ince ho re· 
kep'. In CUflod.,Y O'flr nl1ht, Both Wiii turned from lhe war. Tbt a.ympatby 
oruiwer to the Jblff•tl':lle this morn-
1 
ot au wlll p out In fall meuure to I 
Ing. , ! hi• f1tber and mother. bis l>rotber 
P . Wallace In Bonnleta ADd tflre3 I 
PLEADS GUIL'tY I brotllera In .Canada, and In lhal •Y•D· 
· i pathT tb~t:_erelr. I 
Tbe 1oan1 man. Mu IAOro•, 
alflDll •boJn • 'True BUI' wu rouad ASK THE CONDUCTOR I 
b1 tb• Onuad 1111'1 yaterda1, wa1 -
arralped for (rial la tlle Bapnme to let 10a otr at tbe CttJ Clab Coraer 
Court tbla fllOratal and upoa arntp. WUN 1011 will lat a Watuman 
meat pl~ ~UtJ." He wu re- 1-1 J'outala Pea. .... to ••ltJ0111' 
muded. ,.._..,, wlllln lae wlll owa .., .. qi wrlda« .,., 
I:. 
SuHs, Punts, (),,ercoats. 
Overalls. Shiris, etc .• 
For The Multltu-ie • 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve tbe make of our. garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
c•1r products arc all that can be tieslred by 
most f a!.tidious person. 
the 
When buying a Sult ask to be . shown our 
Pinch B;:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A.met'iru.1, Fiff,eform, Faultless. Progress, 
Superior, Trueflt, Stilenflt. 
Manufactur~ by the oldest and 





Newloudlaad Qolldag Co'y., 
Llllllted 
